
Serving
Sanford, Casselberry, 

Lake Mary, Longwood. 
Oviedo, Winter Springs 

and Seminole County 
Since 1908

□  Briefs
Soil and water board 

matte July 21
SANFORD - T ht Scminoto

Soil 4  W it* Conservation 
District mM tt on the third 
Wednesday of M ch month 
at 4 p m  at its office, 506 W. 
Lake Mary BJvd., Sanford. 
The next meeting it sched
uled for Wednesday, July 21. 
1999. For more Information, 
call 321-6212.

Local man runs 
for Congrats

ORLANDO - Orange 
County businessman Bob 
Haring, 46. announced his 
candidacy for the 8th con
gressional district Tuesday. 
He is President and CEO of 
Con-Air Industries.

Frtt Cara 
Manager Program
WINTER PARK - The 

Greater Orlando Alzheimer’s  
Association is sponsoring a  
free program “Being your 
Own Care Manager 
Understanding and 
Accessing Community 
Resources' on Thursday.
July 29, from 7-6:30 p.m„ at 
the Milter Center for Older 
Adult Services. 2010 MizsU 
Avenue. Winter Park. Gina 
8tmee, LCSW. from the 
Winter Park Health 
Foundation, will be the guest 
speaker. This program Is 
intended to provide educa
tion and support to care
givers caring for a  family 
member with Alzheimer's 
disease or a related demen
tia. Registration is required. 
Details: (407) 628-0068.

Democrats meet 
Thursday, July 8

SANFORD • The monthly 
meeting of the Seminole 
County Executive Committee 
(DEC) will be held at 7 p.m. 
on Thursday, July 0, at the 
Seminole County Public 
Library, 150 N. Palmetto 
Avenue in Sanford. A special 
election will be held to 
replace Wanda Hampton,
DEC Chair who resigned last 
month due to personal rea
sons. All Seminole County 
Democrats are encouraged 
to attend. Additional informa
tion can be obtained from Dr. 
Rosalie Cook. Vice Chair of 
the Seminole County DEC at 
324-2776.

□  Q u o te

“G rief c a n  take  
care of itself, but 
to get th e  full 
value o f joy  you  
must h a v e  s o m e 
body to divide it 
with.”

Mark Ttaain
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SCC president receives 2 percent raise
By Jo e DaSantls
Staff Writer

SANFORD — By a vote of 4-1 Tuesday 
night, Seminole Community College's 
Board of Trustees approved a new four- 
year contract for president Dr. E. Ann 
McGee.

The pact is built on a modest base salary 
increase with built in financial incentives 
for longevity.

McGee will receive a two-percent 
increase in her base salary of $148,000, a

Bonus plan tied to  longevity
conversion of $500 per month from her 
current car allowance to her base salary 
that will increase her new base to $151, 
770, and a bonus of $10,000 per year plus 
interest for four years if she fulfills the 
entire term of the new package.

McGee would also receive an increase in 
her Tax Deferred Annuity from $9,500 to 
510,000, the new maximum allowed by law.

“This is a very conservative contract,'

said trustee Sid Miller, who spearheaded 
the board's review of McGee's contract 
provisions.

Miller told fellow board members he 
contacted all of Florida's 28 community 
colleges and developed a salary and com
pensation matrix that puts McGee's new 
contract at or slightly below standard con
tracts of institutions similar in size and 
responsibility to S.C.C.

He explained to fellow trustees that the 
proposed $10,000 annual Invested bonus 
was equivelant to private industry stock 
options and was designed to keep McGee 
at S.C.C. for as long as possible. If McGee 
fulfills the entire four year term, the 
$40,000-plus interest would be hers. If she 
departs the college for reasons other than 
alleged wrongful acts or omissions, the 
money and interest would remain with 
the college.

Trustee Verdell Pugh questioned 
See President, Page 3A

Nothing like a bowl of ice cream Oviedo discusses parks, water plant

HeraM pkolo by Tommy VWiceni
Shala Calloway digs into her bowt ol leer cream during an intergeneralional ice cieam social at Sanford Senior 
Center. Seniors from the center invited children to from the Sanford Summer Program to join them for an after
noon of coot refreshment.

By Blit Kama________________
Staff Wntaf

OVIEDO — The Oviedo City 
Council on Wednesday will dis
cuss a proposed referendum to 
finance up to $55 million in 
recreation improvements.

The council is considering ask
ing voters to approve funding 
for parks and recreation-related 
improvements on the August 31 
ballot. Vbtrrs three years ago 
approved $35 million in fund
ing for the improvements.

“This is a continuation of that 
program,” City Manager Gene 
Williford said. 'W e were able to 
do one-third of the improve
ments we want to do with the 
funding approved three years 
ago.'

The council on Wednesday will 
discuss how further funding for 
recreational improvements 
should be spent.

Council Chairman Tom 
Hagood said he hopes to build a 
major facility with a gymnasium 
and an aquatic facility, and to 
acquire more land. However, 
councilman Gary Gotwalt said 
he would rather complete 
improvements currently under
way at city parks before build
ing a new park or recreation 
facility.

A public hearing on the ordi
nance could be scheduled for 
July 19,7 p.m. at City Hall.

The council on Wednesday will 
consider approving a bid of 
$397,978 to Underwater 
Engineering Services, Inc. for the 
construction of the boardwals at 
Sweetwater and Round Lake

Parks.
In other news, the council will 

also accept a Capital Funding 
analysis from the Public 
Resources Management Group 
of Maitland, a private company 
that specializes in Utility, Rate, 
Financcial and Management 
consulting.

The financial analysis was per
formed to determine the ade
quacy of the revenue from water 
rates to meet operating and ser
vice requirements fur the water 
system.

In 2002 the city's water system 
may have a revenue deficiency 
of approximately $540,000, lead
ing to an average increase in the 
monthly water bill of about 
$2.90 per account, the review 
said.

Part of the deficiency would 
stem from financing construc
tion of both a water treatment 
plant that could process 8 mil
lion gallons per day and a resi
dential reuse distribution sys
tem which would make treated 
effluent available to 4,900 resi
dences, the review said.

Williford said that the water 
treatment plant could be ready 
for use in two years.

'I t  will not only add the the 
quantity of water available, but 
also give a higher quality of 
water." Williford said.

The water treatment plant 
would increase operation and 
maintenance costs, and is 
expected to lead to a loss of rev
enue because of the use of the 
reuse distribution system as an 
alternative for potable water for 
See Oviedo, Page 2A

Zoo needs volunteers
SANFORD - The Central 

Florida Zoo is looking for 
individuals to volunteer as 
Docents.

Docents share knowledge 
about conservation and the 
environment with Zoo visi
tors of all ages. These teach
ers assist the Zoo's Education 
Department to reach thou
sands of individuals, con
tributing 23,000 volunteer 
hours each year.

The Docent Training 
Program begins Wednesday, 
Aug. 4 and Saturday, Aug. 7 
from 9 a.m. to 250 p.m. The 
Wednesday and Saturday 
classes run concurrently. The 
eleven week course is open to 
anyone 18 years and older 
and tuition is $35 for class 
materials and a Zoo t-shirt.

The deadline for application 
is July 19.

Upon completing the pro
gram, Docent teachers con
duct Zoo tours, visit schools 
with animals to educate chil
dren, present animal encoun
ters for Zoo visitors, and pro
vide exhibit interpretation.

The Zoo is particularly 
looking for volunteers to pre
sent programs for school chil
dren on weekdays.

For more information on 
the Docent Training Program 
or other volunteer opportuni
ties available at the Zoo, call 
323-4450, ext. 120 or visit the 
Zoo's web site at www.cen- 
tralfloridazoo.org. The Zoo is 
located at 3755 N.W.
Highway 17-92 at 1-4, exit 52, 
in Sanford.

Pastor Larry’s summer vocation
By R uts Whitt
Staff Writer

LONGWOOD - It's summer
time in Longwood and the livin' 
is easy for the pre-schoolers 'in 
the daycare program at the First 
Church of the Nazarene.

Four spend their time in the 
nursery, another 18 from aged 1 
to 4 are taught various lessons 
but allowed to have themselves 
a good time most of the day.

“The most important thing for 
ihese children is to learn to get 
along with each other - develop 
a good attitude and esteem and 
grow in faith," The Rev. Larry L. 
Leonard said Tuesday.

The children look up to 
Leonard, 53, although he isn't 
that much taller than some of 
them. He took over as the direc
tor of the summer day care Si 
pre-school program on June 1.

Haratd photo by Tommy Vlncant
Rev Larry L. Leonard poses with some of his students.

He's also the assistant pastor at 
the church.

Five women - Trudy Agnew, 
V'eda Schneider, Alison Miller, 
Donna Palsay and Mickey

Roberts - work with the children 
from 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. each 
weekday. There are plenty of 
smiles on the eager faces of the 
See Summer, Page 3A
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http://www.cen-tralfloridazoo.org
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ACCU WEATHER® FORECAST FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY
Florida Weather Five-Day Forecast for Sanford
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irrigation.

Actual increase in the monthly 
water bill for the residential and 
commercial customers will not 
be determined until the city per
forms a review of the rates.

Reuse customers' monthly

implied bill for the reuse distrib
ution system are expected to be 
about $12 when the first cus
tomers are connected during fis
cal year 2001.

The rate assumes that all resi
dences where service is available

will be required to pay for the 
reuse distribution system. If the 
City were to not adopt a manda
tory connection requirement, the 
monthly rate for service could 
increase to $18 per month, the 
report said.

Williford said construction on 
the reuse distribution system 
could begin In 12 months, and be 
complete in 36 months.

"This is something that the cit
izens of the City have been 
expecting for quite some time,"

Williford said. "It will preserve 
our potable water supply and 
preserve our aquifer."

If the City only constructs the 
water treatment facility, and not 
the distribution system, the 
review said rates for service may

not immediately increase as 
much. However, the review also 
said the City would probably 
need to expand water treatment 
capacity to meet potable water 
demands.
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Dally Lunch Specials 
Oyster Bar 

Crab Sl Shrimp *
Open 11am till 2am 

7 Days a week
a (407) 302-6337 i
W Corner ot 25th St. & Park Ave.
"  In Sanford

k * 0 0 0 8 **

4*  KAAAOtf 
COHN*!*

i9P B S n i8 i l R B V
—» j  /-»j  i _ r  x • i  . r x j  t  i  a_ r v .  i u T _ r

C H I N A  S T tAtR
S U P E R  B U F F E T

ALL DAY BU FFET - OPEN 7 DAYS
LUNCH 11-4 *  DINNER 4-9 *  SUNDAY DINNER ALL DAY 
Turkey & Routt Beef F m h  From Oven Daily ai  ̂PM  

• Over 50 Items • Salad Bar • Dessert 
SOME OP OUR BUFFET ITEMS INCLUDE:

• Sweet & Sour Chicken * Beef w/Broccoli * Sauteed Mushrooms
• Singapore Rice Noodle* • Egg Roll • Oven Baked Chicken

• Vegetable Lo Mein • Shrimp Cocktail • Ice Cream • Pepper Steak
• Sesame Chicken * Bar-B-Que Rib* • L-g Of Lamb * Fuh

• Garlic Chicken Wing • Much Much More • Menu May Vary =
328-6788 * 2508 S. French Ave. • Hwy. 17-92 & 25llt SI., Sanford

OQss f r e n c h  
f a t  ItaCian Lit

M on a L isa  
L is  to ran te

$18OFF

Bottle of wine (your choice) with 2 
dinners, limit one per table, with 
coupon. N ol valid with any other 
offers or discounts Exp . 7-17-99

V _

330-1299
3500 N Hwy 17-32

Aar south of Seminole Court/ College

Hours
Lunch. 11:30 - 230 Tues-Fn 
Omner. 4 30 • 10 Tue* - Sun 

Ocsod Monday J

f a m i l y  K e t t a u t a n t  
a / 2 l j e  I t  i e t t e t  oh 2 .a t y  S t t e t t m

Victoria Square 
3 5 9 0  Hwy. 17-92 
Lakr M iry, Boride

Hours: Mon. thru Wed. 11 i.m . to 9 p.m.
Thurs. Thru Sat. 11 s.m. to 10 p.m. 

(407) 3 2 0 -8 1 0 0  '  Fax: (407) 3 2 0 -8 0 0 8
Shiricy KotvrU A llullip Jtsbcrtj - Ownen

RANCH
STEAK20USE

Your s/eeJU are cut on trie pnrruset with torn to Davor

H o m o o fT h e  B  P O U N D  C H A L L E N G E
•  •Mh8 C « M  Ranc* * * *  BtOf So. a *  

STEAK DINNER you howo on* hour a 
including i i m «. Mlad potato

ch *—  nga you >o try i *  I  PO U N O  
nd mihm rrwtuxa iomii aft...

If you Ml 4 K n M
.  ------------  a t e  n o

eno(M aura * 1 1  • W
so cout on ste if rount a cowoor on a ohuhmohh 

it houm aovamc* nauwv*noNa only •itoooti’oeiT

W ITH THIS AD GET $2.50 TOWARD ANY APPETIZER

Hours Sunday-Thursday 5:00 p.m.-9:45 p.m.
• Friday & Saturday 5.00 p.m. • 10:45 p.m.

2700 S. Sanford Ava.. Sanford • (407) 321-5761

Advertise Your 
Restaurant 

On This Page
F o r  a s  l i t t l e  a s  

$ 3 0 / w e e k !Seminole Herald 
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

Come to China S t * r  for
an all day Super Buffet

A new owner, new menu Items and a new attitude are 
what have made China Star Chinese buffet a big hit In 
the Sanford area.

Located on 17-92, the huge restaurant offers a casual 
dining area for families and a lounge where patrons can 
enjoy their meals, great prices on beverages and sports 
on the television. Everything has been spruced up In the 
restaurant and lounge areas so no matter the preference, 
the tables and area are kept clean and the atmosphere Is 
lovely. .

There are over 100 items on China Star’s piping hot 
buffet. From won ton and egg drop soups to chocolate 
pudding and cake, there Isn't much that a customer 
could look for that isn't on the buffet.

Besides the Chinese traditions like fried rice, lo mein 
noodles, pepper steak, sesame chicken, egg rolls and 
everyday specialty Items, there are a lot of "American’ 
dishes as well.

Fresh roasted turkey and prime rib are always avail
able with all the fixings like mashed potatoes, gravy and 
fresh vegetables. There are also various choices of fried 
chicken and seafood Items, traditional side dishes like 
macaroni and cheese or the chefs choice and all the 
sauces to go with every Item.

There Is also a full salad bar complete with several 
types of seasonal fresh fruit.

Haven't found enough yet to feed an army? 
j  China Star also offers the freshest meats and vegeta
bles that are stir fried while you wait. It adds a lot to both 
the meal and the atmosphere to watch the chef prepare 
the Item s on the open faced grill with all of the cerem ony 
you usually can only find In a Japanese steakhouse.

Once you've eaten more delicious food than you should 
have, there is always room for dessert.

Selections Include Ice cream with all the toppings, var
ious puddings and almost every type of cake Item Imag
inable. •

While you’re eating, the courteous staff of China Star 
will accommodate your every need and bring fresh plates 
so you can hit that dessert bar again.

Best of all. when you leave the restaurant, the bill won’t 
empty your wallet. There Is a set price for the lunch and 
the dinner buffet that Is sure to meet any budget.

Head out to China Star and find out for yourself why it 
Is the most popular Chinese buffet In Sanford.

http://www.accuwoather.com
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Obituaries
HAZEL AFFLEIY ■1SSETT 
Hazel Appleby Bissett, 87, died 

Monday, July 5, 1999. She was 
bom Jan. 22, 1912 In Whitehall, 
S.C. Mrs. Biseett was a teacher. 
She was a member of Rose Hill 
Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Bissett graduated from 
Seminole High Schooland stud* 
led at the University of Florida 

'a n d  Alabama State Teacher's 
College.

Survivors include daughter 
Marlon Bluett, Salem, Ala.; 
daughter, Becky Bissett, 

; Marshall, M ina, daughter, Mary 
Bissett, Columbia, S.C.; sister, 
Bernice Jackson, Jacksonville.

Dunbar Funeral Home, 
Columbia, S.C., is in charge of 

. arrangements.

DAVID MARION GRAHAM 
David Marlon Graham, 53, Des 

Pinar Lane, Longwood, died 
Monday July 5, 1999. Bom in

Florida in 1991 from Chicago, QL 
Mr. Craham was an Aircraft 
Mechanic. He was B ia tk l ■■ 

M r Craham was a  Vteteren  of
the VS, Navy. He w u a  member 
of the Masonic Lodge, 
Merrillville, Ind.

Survivors include wile, Joy 
Graham, Longwood; son, 
lildm m  Graham, Longwood; 
son. Joshua Graham, Logw ood; 
daughter, Danielle Graham, 
Longwood; mother, Evie 
Graham, Dillon, S.C.; brother, 
Archie Graham, Columbia, S.C; 
brother, Larry Graham, Dillon. 
S.C.; sister, Mary Frances 
Huggins, Charleston, S.C.; sister, 
Yvonne Bryan, Way cross, Ga.; 
sister, Eva Jo Cottingham, 
DUIon, S.C.; sister, Polly Mille, 
Myrtle Beach, S.C.

Baldwln*Falrchlld*Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary, Is in charge of 
arrangements.

CONRAD J.HEMMER
Conrad J. Hemmer, 83, 

Kenwick Circle, Casselberry, 
died Monday July 5, 1999. Bom 
in Brooklyn. N.Y., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1976 from 
Brooklyn. Mr. Hemmer was a

Machinist. He was a member of 
the Church of the Nativity.

Mr. Hemmer was a Veteran of 
the US. Navy. He was a member 
of the Naval Enlisted Reserve 
Association, and of A.A.R.P. of 
Winter Park He was a Minister 
of Hopitality at the Church of 
the Nativity, and a member of 
the Leisure Gub of Nativity.

Survivors Include wife, 
Mercedes P. Hemmer, 
Casselberry; son, John C. 
Hemmer; Orlando; son, Robert 
L  Hemmer, Wapplng Falls, N.J.; 
brother, Lawerance Hemmer, 
New York, N.Y.; slater, Theresa 
Clarke, West Field, N.J.; four 
grandchildren; one great-grand
son.

Baldwln-Fairchlld-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary, is in charge of

S o c c e r  i s  a l i v e  i n  t h e  U S A

GOVERNOR JOHNSON
. jonraon, rr# pwrory 
Orlando, atfd Saturday 

July 3, 1999. Bom in Dothan, 
Ala., he moved to Central 
Florida In 1947. Mr. Johnson was 
a Landscape* He w u a  member 
of New Hope Baptist Church.

Survivors include daughters, 
Ewte Yvonne Pitts, Altamonte 
springs, intuni ot rou w ip t, 
N.Yi iMk i  lUchtl te jahfi of 
Dothan, A**. Ila v lrlti Harris of 
L u  Wgas, N.V., Litty BeU of 
Hughes Lakroa Ohio.

Golden's Funeral Home, 
Winter Park, is in charge of 
arrangements.

CHOI SUI LEE 
Choi Sui Lee, 82, North 

Semoran Blvd., Winter Park, 
died Monday July 5, 1999. Bom 
In Hong Kong, China, she 
moved to Central Florida in 
1982. Mrs. Lee was a 
Homemaker. She was a member 
of First Baptist Church of 
Longwood.

Survivors include son, Chun 
Ming Kwong, Orlando; son, Sze 
Kwong, Orlando; son, Jun Xian 
Kwong, Orlando.

Wood lawn Cany Hand 
Funeral Home, Longwood, is in 
charge of arrangements.

Summer

i _
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students.
“It's a long day," Leonard said. 

Just about everyone runs out of 
i energy in the afternoon. When 
: nap time comes, the girls and 

boys conk out for as long as two 
. hours. All except one of the older 
I boys. He's always eager for 
; more."

Leonard, a transplanted 
j Pennsylvanian, has been a pastor 

of a church in Lake Mary who has 
•; turned more and mote to school 
! programs in the last few years. He 
! has a motto on wall that reads: 'A 
• child's heart is like a garden in 
j springtime. If it is properly culti

vated it is mote likely to be a 
thing of beauty and a Joy forveer."

"That's pretty much what this 
' type of education is about," 

Leonard said. "In the summer, we 
. try to be laid back. We have cook-
• outs and field trips. It's a fun time 

£ -  a day at the beach with no
beach."

Leonard said that the staff at the 
First Church of the Nazarene was 

. "very much aware" of the many 
opportunities to interpret reli- 

'.giously the everyday experiences 
of the children.

"The teachers' mission is to 
guide the children an their level 
of development and maturity in 
the Christian way of life," he said. 

." It  is our high hope that our pro
gram will help each child learn to 
be part of the community of faith

• in the life of the church."
The friendly, happy atmosphere 

' inside the place, he said, enables

the children to work and polay 
together and be responsible mem
bers of a group. The program car
ries the certification of the Florida 
League of Christian Schools.
Now and then if a child has got

ten Into mischief, he or she will 
wind up in the Rev. Leonard's 
office. He has a small red chair for 
them to sit They chat awhile. 
Soon, the child is ready to return 
to be with the others.

Tuesday was a very quiet day. It 
was hot outside but cool inside. 
Cutouts the children had made 
danced on strings from the ceil
ing. Larry Leonard and the teach
ers seemed satisfied. A picture of 
Jesus smiled from a wall

This was a good place to be. "A 
thing of beauty and a joy forever."

;•.

LOTTERY
Hers ere the winning numbers 
•elected In the Florida Lottery:

Fantasy 5 (July 6 ) 
3-0-18-22-25

Lotto (July  3)
»-13-22-38-47-48

Mega Money (July 8 ) 
6-11-14-24 —  Megabell 8

Play 4 
5 * 7 -7  

Cash 3
m

My life is complete. I did the 
unthinkable Sunday. I watched 
the entire USA-Brazil women's 
World Cup 5occcr match. A 
drum roU, please. Sound the 
trumpets.

Long, long ago I went to lunch 
with the great Pele and watched 
him play a game In Baltimore. It 
was a marvelous experience. Pele 
was recognized throughout the 
world. Shii is.

Soccer fans mobbed Pele after 
games. Often, they stripped off 
his shirt shorts and socks. He 
was Brazil's finest ambassador. 
Pele jump-started USA soccer.
But daggone, it's taken forever 
for the movement to take 
fruition.

There can be no doubt it's here 
now. Notice that William 
Jefferson Clinton has become a 
soccer aficionado. He took the 
wife to a World Cup game last 
week. The pres got a boot out of

it, too.
The USA-Brazil game was a 

lulu. Many fans were concerned 
that the Brazilian star— Sisal—
would ruin all the fun..................
Sissi leads the World 
Cup scorers with 7 
goals. Sissi is the queen 
of Brazilian soccer.

Neither Queen Sissi 
nor anyone else scored 
for Brazil against the 
USA, however. The 
defense was tenacious.
There were six shots — 
six very good shots.
Each was handled by 
U S  goalkeeper Brians 
Scurry. _ _ _

Not until the game 
was finished did Scurry pop a 
smile as large as the net she 
guarded so well. On the field. 
Scurry is scowls and concentra
tion. En 95 games, she's ghren up 
53 goals. Sissi didn't have a

R u m

White

chance.
Michele Akers, the queen of 

soccer hereabouts, was kicked in 
the face by Siari on Sunday. Sissi
..............  received a yellow card

for that. Sissi would 
rather let her hair grow 
than get a yellow card.

Late* Akers scored 
on a marvelous penal
ty kick. At 33, Akers is 
tf«e momma hen of the 
USA. David Letterman 
says the USA players 
are "babes." He shows 
s team picture of them
e ve ry  n ig h t

Almost as goodaa 
the games are the TV

j lb ■ & 1. . a. i — — - - —■ -rrom tnc jtx u a  on, soccer 
fanatics have been saying that the 
game will sweep America. 
Certainly, there have been spurts. 
The US. women won die 1996 
Olympics. The final was not an 
TV.

World Cup is on TV — all the 
way. World Cup isthedeaL "The 
pinnacle," US. midfielder Julie 
Foody said.

The US team has one mote 
gmam —  me wona v.up 
Championship against China. All 
we can tell you about the 
Chinese is that they have a goal
keeper named Goa Hong. Goa 
once yearned to be a basketball 
player. She's phased today she

— with the dntest baby girls ram-

surprised parents. Right now,
’ “  i to

Many women are making the 
same d u k e — and the whole 
world is watching.
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President--------
whether the conversion of 
McGee's car allowance to base 
salary would present tax prob
lems for the college. Miller 
responded light hotetedly that 
any tax problems would be the 
president's to deal with due to 
increased salary.

Pugh also expressed concern 
as to whether the length of the 
contract was in the best interest 
of the college, contending that 
for SCC to be liable for four 
yean of salary would not be eco
nomically feasible. Miller 
responded by pointing out the 
school was already bound by 
that contract language, 
approved by the previous board 
of trustees.

Pugh moved to table a vote on 
the contract but received no sec
ond from the board, which then 
voted 4-1 to approve.

"We wanted closure cm the 
contract at this time," stated 
Miller. "Dr. McGee's perfor
mance has been exemplary both 
in thejcollege and in the commu
nity. It's advantageous for the 
college to enter into a long-term 
commitment on our part and 
hers."

Additional provisions of 
McGee's contract call for an 
indemnification clause, in which 
the college will pay for legal 
defense if necessary for McGee, 
with the exception of wrongful 
acts or omissions on her part as 
president. Indemnification 
clauses are standard In other 
presidential contracts.

McGee was named president 
of S.GC. in February of 19%, 
suceeding the college's founder 
and only other president, Dr. 
Earl Weldon who held the posi
tion since S.C.C.'s launch in 1965 
until his retirement following 31 
years of service.

"I'm  very pleased with the con
tract," McGee said following the 
vote. "S.C.C. is my passion."

McGee also said she under
stood Pugh's concerns about the 
new compensation package.

"We have five brand new

HUNT MONUMENT CO. 
DISPLAY YARD

Hwy. 17-92 -  Maitland
Ph. 339-6988 u

Gene Hunt, Ow ner I
M a rb le  A  O ra n lto

D O C T O R  R O O F
ROOF REPAIRS ONLY 
S*rv*\> SwtwkX* County 

RCC0M7M 
Jm Pti*» • Ow m  •

(407) JM-772S

board members and they have 
every right to ask reasonable 
questions. ~ v

The new trustees a Iso received 
a comprehensive overview of 
the status of SC .C .'s Oviedo 
Center Campus by attorney 
Donna McIntosh. The presenta
tion detailed for the board the 
six-year history of a process that 
began in July of 1993 with the 
Florida legislature approving 
51,000X100 for land acquisition. 
The college eventually pur
chased a 188 acre tract in 
Oviedo.

Construction of a proposed 
513.2-million facility designed to 
one day accommodate up to 
3,000 new students has been 
held up by an appeal by Oviedo 
homeowner John Collins. 
Collins contends the college 
should not have received 
approval for a zoning exception 
because the majority of the cam
pus site sits on a floodplain. His 
efforts to block ttmst rUction' 
were joined two weeks ago by 
the Florida chapter of the Siena 
Club.

McIntosh provided a chrono
logical history of S.C.C.'s permit 
applications and approval, 
informing the board that vertical 
construction of the 100,000 
square foot facility will take 
place on less than 40 percent of 
the entire tract. She further 
informed the board that the 
entire construction process will 
negatively impact only one-half 
acre of the flood plain.

S.C.C. awaits the ruling of 
Collins' appeal by on adminis
trative law judge next week.
A hearing on the matter is sched
uled for July 15 and 16 in 
Orlando.

In other board action Tuesday, 
trustees voted 4-1 to select select 
Dede Schaffner as the board's
new chair. The dissenting vote 
was cast by Pugh who nominat
ed herself but did not receive a 
second. Dr. Charles W. English 
was unanimously approved as 
the board's vice-chair.

e A A e m o / i y  
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RAYMOND 
“TARZAN” 
EUBANKS

God took you 'Home*
3 long years ago 7/7/96, 

and your 'Buddy* misses 
you more & more 

each day 
‘ Lonesome Me” 

Jane \i
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DU1 Arrests
A ltM M sk 8pring» —- July 4, Edwin Avila, 34, of Mom Valley 
Place, Winter Park Wm  Mopped by the Florida Highway Patrol

I with dri-

I —  Dante! kodak, 3k ot Bentwood Cbuit Orange City, 
w m  stopped by Seminote County deputies at SR 600 and Lake 
Front, Sanford. Ha w m  charged with driving under the influ
ence of alcohol and reckless driving.

Sanford — July 2. John Francis McGowan. 34. of Sunnyside 
Avenue, Sanford, was stopped by Seminote County deputies at 
SR 600 and 27th Street Sanford. He was charged with driving 
under the influence of alcohol.

Altamonte Springs — July 2. Donald David Coen, 35, of Lake 
Marian Drive, Altamonte Springs, w m  stopped by Seminole 
County deputies at Plymouth and Magnolia streets. He was 
charged with driving under the influence of alcohol and dri
ving a non-registered vehicle.

Altamonte Springs — July 3. Michael James Hart, 28, of San 
Juan Street, DeLand, was stopped by the Florida Highway 
Patrol at SR 400 and SR 436. He was charged with driving 
under the influence of alcohol.

Longwood— July 3T Abrerrafte Boussatta, 40, of Suncrest 1* 
Loop, Casselberry, w m  stopped by Longwood police at SR 600 
and Dog Tback Road. He w m  charged with driving under ffie 
influence of alcohol and failure to maintain a single lane.

Oviedo — July 3. Leonard Charles Albrecht, 25, of Shady 
Hollow, Casselberry, was stopped by the Florida Highway 
Patrol at SR 417 and SR 426. He was charged with driving 
under the influence of alcohol

Winter Springs — July 3. Christopher Jon Derocher, 29, of 
Aldot Lane, Orlando, was stopped by Seminole County 
deputies at SR 400 and SR 434. He was charged with driving 
under the Influence of alcohol.

Lake Mary— July 3. Melissa Hernandez, 29, of Pebble Beach 
Circle, Winter Springs was stopped by Lake Mary police at 
Longwood Drive and Lake Mary Boulevard. She was charged 
with driving under the Influence of alcohol driving with an 
open container, and falling to maintain a single lane.

Sanford — July 3. Bryan Levon Smith, 30, of Main Street, 
Dunnedia was stopped by Seminole County deputies at SR 
600 and Lake Front, Sanford. He was chargkl with driving 
under the influence of alcohol and reckless driving.

Oviedo — July 3. Johnny Wayne Allen, 35, of Ligustnun Loop, 
Oviedo, was stopped by the Florida Highway Patrol at SR 434 
and SR 426. He was charged with driving under the influence 
of alcohol

tag**?
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Drivers need to 
slow down in town
To the editor

Sometimes, a problem exists 
because people just aren't think
ing. They're driving along a 
nice, clear, wide road, with side
walks, and they think it is safe 
to greatly exceed the 25 mph 
speed limit. What they are for
getting is that here in Sanford, 
we have many walkers, includ
ing the elderly, and children.

I recently became a walker, 
and the need for compliance 
became very clear to me. I 
would begin to cross a street, 
with plenty of time, assuming 
the car way down the street was 
going the speed limit. Then as 
they barreled toward me at 45 
to 50 mph, they'd give me an 
evil look! I, being an adult, 
learned not to count on a safe 
crossing. But, a few weeks ago, 
a very nice young fellow, skate
boarding, wearing a helmet, (in 
other words, following the 
rules) fell — across the road — 
and was unable to get up for a 
minute. I was quite grateful that 
there was no traffic coming at 
the time, because odds are, they 
would not have been able to 
stop in time.

Lately, there has been 
increased attention to this prob
lem by our wonderful police 
department, which has helped 
greatly, but, it only takes one 
idiot to destroy a future. This 
incident inspired a poem, which 
I'd like to share with you.
As I walk down these lovely 
streets, I'm often filled with 
fear - careless, speeding drivers 
- and they're sometimes 
filled with beer.
1 think of all the children hem - 
a garden yet to bloom - 
I pray they're blessed to live 
their lives - not meet untimely 
doom.
I think we all must do our best 
to help that garden grow • 
it might just take one simple act

- to tell a good friend "NO!" 
Who knows the good that's 
done when you stand up for 
what is
right? A simple NO! could open 
doors from darkness into light.

Patricia ). Locke 
Sanford

Reader asks public 
to help neighbor
To the editor

As our thoughts turn to patri
otism because of Independence 
Day, we think of the good old 
red-white-and blue, apple pie 
and family. But what if you 
have no family here, no home, 
no hope?

I am a native Floridian, bom 
in Orlando. 1 moved to Sanford 
a year ago, this month.
Returning home, in a sense, as 
three generations of my family 
lived-and died-here. I was 
excited about the prospect of 
buying an old home in the "his
toric district," getting away 
from the "big city," and finding 
a neighborhood where people 
wave, smile and call you by 
name.

Although I do love Sanford, 
and truly believe in the 
American dream, I am also sick
ened by some very un- 
American happenings in this 
town.

My neighbor, who happened 
to be from South Africa, has 
fallen on hard times. Very hard 
times. She has been abandoned 
by her abusive husband (an 
American). She had no food, no 
water, no electricity and no 
hope. Why? Because she is not 
a United States citizen, and has 
no social security number. 
Therefore, she is entitled to 
nothing. Not even her infant, as 
her husband refused to sign the 
birth certificate.

Her 5-month old baby (bom 
here in good old Sanford, USA) 
and her loving 9-year old child.

suffer daily because of this 
injustice.

I live in horror and in utter 
disgust, hearing my neighbor 
pleading for assistance from 
those who are able to help, but 
will not-because she has no 
social security number. She is 
willing to do anything to make 
an income to support herself 
and her children, but the immi
gration office is not willing to 
hear her case until September 
21.

What will happen to her and
her children? I have bought 
groceries on many occasions, 
but being on an incredibly tight 
budget with no room for frivoli
ty, 1 am at my wits end. Tonight 
I just broke down and cried.

Isn't there an organization 
who can help this wonderful 
woman and her children? She 
is not a criminal, she is just a 
person in need.

Amy Turner 
Sanford

Reader says parks 
are vital to cities
To the editor:

City officials guesstimate that 
more than 40,000 people attend
ed Sanford's Fourth of July fes
tivities. Sanford received rave 
reviews of the celebration. Ft. 
Mellon Park was very crowded. 
When we loose over two-thirds 
of our park for a hotel, where 
will Sanford have such celebra
tions? With only 700 take front 
feet left for the public, can we 
continue to have festivities in 
Sanford?

Several weeks ago it was 
announced that the city of 
Orlando was proposing to bud
get millions of dollars for park 
improvements in the city, and 
the purchase Of additional park 
land. I am aware that they have 
a much larger budget than 
Sanford, but how do we com
pare percentage wise?

In the July 4th Orlando Sentinel 
Seminole Extra addition there is 
a story about the proposed 
hotels/conference centers for 
Seminole County. I hope that 
the members of your (editorial) 
board read this article.

I suggest to you that rather 
than criticize Sanford citizens 
for volunteering their time to 
work for what they feel is best 
for their community; you do 
some investigative reporting. It 
would be best for this commu
nity If you studied all sides of 
an issue.

Sanford only has one true 
community park. Yes, it was in 
need of beautification. But who 
was responsible for that? The 
dty manager reports to the dty 
commission, right?

Every dty needs and deserves 
a true beautifully landscaped 
park Name one great dty that 
does not have at least one.
I favor development and a hotel 
in Sanford. But not on our only 
waterfront dty owned park. 
Investigate, come up with ideas 
and alternatives. If we are to be 
a great dty we need a great 
newspaper and a dty park.

Yes, the paper has made fan
tastic improvements under it's 
new management, and I thank 
each of you. But I urge you to 
do some research. Why don't 
you do a D&B on Joseph 
Pacitti's corporation?
Thank you for working so hard 
to improve The Seminole 
Herald.

Sincerely, 
Barbara S. Chapman 

Sanford

Bryant concerned 
with Veterans’ care
To the editor

I am the granddaughter and 
daughter, grandniece and niece, 
sister, wife and friend of proud 
men who served this country in 
World War I, World War II,

Korea, and Vietnam. My Dad 
was at Pearl Harbor on Dec. 
7,1941, and went to Europe from 
there. He helped liberate one of 
the concentration camps and 
spoke only once of how those 
spouses, children, grandchil
dren, extended family members, 
serving in the current conflicts. 
The agony of waiting to hear if 
all's well after the media shows 
the results of actions taken 
where our troops are.

In this enlightened age we 
allow the people we've elected 
to run the Federal Government 
to sit in luxury collecting 
salaries in six digits, with 
shameless benefits including 
lifelong pensions without justifi
cation, and we have children 
still going to bed hungry at 
night. Congressman Bill 
McCollum, who should be elect
ed to the Senate, is the only one 
lately that I've observed, who 
has what my Dad used to call 
"guts" enough to take a well- 
thought-out-stand, whether I 
agree with him or not is imma
terial, and stick with it. He 
doesn't need to read the morn
ing's polls to find out how he 
feels about given issues today. 
We need people like him in the 
Federal Government.

While our politicians maintain 
a luxurious lifestyle in their 
home states and in Washington, 
many of our active duty military 
families are forced to apply for 
Food Stamps and the WIC pro
gram to feed their families and 
are embarrassed as though they 
are duing something wrong. 
Families are separated so the 
nonmilitary spouse can return 
to their parents home to earn 
the money for deposits (rent, 
electric, gas, water, ect.) for 
housing when they are being 
sent to a new assignment, 
because they do not have ade
quate housing for our active 
duty personnel.

The latest has been the $8.5 
million nursing home, ready but

unable to be opened at the VA 
Clinic in Orlando. Here the 
Seminole and Orange men and 
women who have paid dearly 
for their service to this country 
could be taken care of nearer to 
their homes. Those like my hus
band who are treated regularly 
are the VA Clinic in at the old 
Naval Hospital, would do much 
better, much quicker, if their 
own doctors were "on hand" for 
a consult, instead of being sent 
hours away to deal with all new 
doctors who do not know them. 
A hint for the VA—Keep these 
veterans within 45-60 minutes of 
their homes, where their friends, 
neighbors and extended family 
can visit them regularly, and 
watch how much recovery 
improves, and how quickly. 
Isolation helps no one and 
destroys the family members 
health as well.

Please, If you take the time to 
read this, call all our elected rep
resentatives, who want is to 
believe they are working for us, 
and demand that the nursing 
home at the VA clinic in 
Orlando be opened immediate
ly, and the clinic be upgraded to 
a 72 hour care facility, so veter
ans, like my husband can be 
treated there in an emergency 
rafher than being sent to the VA 
hospital in Tampa which is a 
minimum 5-hour drive form 
home. Overall it will save a lot 
of money.

Something is drastically 
wrong when men and women 
who serve In Federal Office 
without ever having served in 
the military live in luxury, and 
our veterans who've laid their 
lives on the line barely get what 
they need for their care, if you 
are a veteran or a family mem
ber of a veteran, vote, and let all 
the candidates know you will 
vote for those who support our 
veterans by their actions legisla
tion, not by words alone.

Thank You 
Norcen A. Bryan)
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Hangin’ Out
Should administrators require students to wear uniforms?

For Uniform s
Special to H#f50"

In the wake of recent achool 
tragedies, many across America 
have swarmed behind proposals 
to legislate student's choke of 
clothing. In other words, manda
tory school uniforms.

While there may be some who 
say Untiling a student's dress is 
limiting their right to free expres
sion, not protecting another's life 
is an even greater travesty. The 
First Amendment was created by 
the first United States Congress 
and ratified in 1791 to protect 
minority Interests from majority 
domination.

The American Revolution was 
fought to preserve every 
American's right to life as out
lined by such scholars as John 
Locke and Thomas Jefferson. 
While yes, First Amendment 
freedom of speech is important, 
in the case of school uniforms, 
the right to Ufe supersedes the 
right of expression.

The Supreme Court has already 
ruled that expression can be lim
ited in the classroom, hence the 
Student Code of Conduct that 
every student in Seminole coun
ty must familiarize themselves 
with each year. Individual 
schools and district allow for 
expression to be made noncom- 
pulsory, non-disruptive activities 
and as approved by the adminis
tration of the schools.

If the school decides it b  not in 
the best interest for an individual 
platform to be made, then it has 
the right to limit that.

The principal b  the "parent in 
absentia" of all students, while

that student Is on school 
grounds. As the surrogate par
ent, any principal or hb 
appointee has the court backing 
and approval to limit and/ or 
protect the Interests of hb chil
dren.

Part of the misconception 
behind freedom of speech b  that 
it allows anyone to say anything 
at any time. That Is simply not 
thecaae.

The purpose of the First 
Amendment b  not to allow the 
majority to silence the minority, 
nor b  it a tool for the minority to 
dominate the majority.

It b  simply to allow the free 
exchange of ideas without fear of 
physical retaliation. No matter 
the grievance, there ate channels 
that can be navigated to allow for 
free speech.

Does all of thb legal jargon and 
background effect the implemen
tation of uniforms in Seminole 
County? Very much so. 
Uniforms provide a degree of 
respect.

Studies of schools where uni
forms have been used indicate 
that when students are focused 
less on the styles of clothing 
worn by their peers, tend to have 
better self confidence, respect 
their fellow students more, and 
most of all, are able to spend 
more time focused on their edu
cation.

With the results of the Sunshine 
State standards grading freshly 
upon us, that extra edge could be 
the difference between that 'A' or 
'B' school

Some experts point to the limit
ing student's individual expres
sion as unfair to those with no

T -
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Against Uniform s
By Amy Quwithw

Recertify achoob havs been considering Ihs implementation of uniforms to 
help students focus mors. Many peopb b s is v s  that uniforms would also

r lOftBIOnS DOlWWfl VfUOOfnS vw l rUIVf OfncrOfil DOHSTV,

Many students and parents are against uniforms in public schoob claiming 
that they strip children of thee identity and violate the M  of Rights

political vote. They site thb as 
ihe source of voter apathy.

However, allowing the unpre
dictability of teenage hormones 
the power of the vote without 
adequate life experience to tem
per the ignorance b  not the 
answer.

IVrhaps that b what some of

the so-called Generation Y need 
to hear though. Life b  not always 
fair. To join the club, dues have to 
be paid.

In order to express individuali
ty, first others rights must be 
respected. If uniforms can in 
anyway teach America's youth 
to do (hat, then it b  a good thing.

Special to Herald

School uniforms are being con
sidered for public schoob. A sim
ple thought that comes to mind 
when thb b  stated b  that the 
United States government wants 
to breed little conforming robots.

Why on earth would the gov
ernment of the most powerful 
country in the world want to 
take away the freedom that thb 
country was founded to enhance.

The freedom to be different. 
Different in any aspect, not just 
the freedom of religion or 
speech, but the general freedom 
to differ from what others 
believe things should be. Many 
people may believe that making 
school children wear the same 
clothing b  not going to make 
them all conformbts.

That could definitely be a false 
perception. Once children all 
dress alike then they will have to 
find other ways to be different, 
and soon their will be rules of 
conformity for shoes, jewelry, 
and even hair styles. That b  
would simply be un-American.

Then when those children were 
old enough to do something 
about their forced conformity, 
one of two things would happen.

They would become anarchists 
and the country would fall into 
total chaos.

Or, they could also swing Ihe 
other way, and implement rules 
of conformity on the rest of soci
ety and breaking everything the 
Constitution of the United States 
stands for, and paving the way 
for another strong dictator like 
Adolf Hitler.

Nazi Germany was run easily 
and powerfully because of Ihe 
conformity that was forced upon 
its citizens, imagine if all the citi
zens were for the total conformi
ty of the nation, what else could 
have happened?

Some may believe that those 
ideas are totally radical and pes- 
simblic. To them: read a little 
more about Hitler's climb to 
power and the overall conformi
ty of the Nazb. Think about how 
easy it was for Hitler to spread 
hb anti-Semitic views.

Why was it easy, he made 
everyone else different, and he 
made the Jewish people his 
scapegoats. He made them stand 
out, he would not allow them to 
conform to hb standards.

After a time of hb rule he had 
cards of acceptable hair and eye 
colors and used them to further 
conform hb citizens by riding 
them of "impurities."

The view that because of uni
forms in schoob the United 
States will become the next Nazi 
Germany may be extreme.

However, society must team 
from history, not making the 
same mistake twice b  the reason 
they teach hbtory in school isn't 
it? If it isn't than hbtory has no 
place in society.

If using it to better the world 
and prevent it's repetition than 
stop teaching hbtory in schools 
and begin teaching conformity to 
the vulnerable minds of young 
children.

"The surest way to corrupt a 
youth is to instruct him to hold in 
higher esteem those who think 
alike than those who think differ
ently" • Nietzsche.

Thumbs Up
Mery, was named to (he D a m ’s List 
at the University ol Southern 
Mississippi.

• • •
Leah B . Stanton, of Sanford, was 

named to the Dean's List at Murray
State University in Kentucky.

• * •
Theresa M artincavage M ahon, of 

Winter Springs, a senior at WUkes 
University, received her Bachelor of 
Arts degree. She majored in 
English.

Da W ayne Bed, of Sanford, was 
named to the Dean's List at Lenoir- 
Rhyne College. He b  majoring m 
business administration

Sanford, a senior at Miami 
University, received h b  Bachelor of 
Arts degree.

N icholes Jo s e p h  Begteh, of 
Altamonte Springs, a senior at 
Baylor University, received his 
Bachelor of Business Administration 
degree.

Elizabeth T. H ow ard, was named 
to the Dean's List at Gracaland 
College. She is the daughter ol 
Robert and Susan Howard of 
Sanford. She b  a senior.

Legal NoticesLegal NoticesLegal NoticesLegal Notices
TaMIXwra (407) 3234330 Eit 
4227. l (TOO u rn

WITNESS my and and Sm I ol *w 
Court on Jura 21.1M0.
(Cowl Sool)

MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERK, CIRCUIT COURT

LOT 27 BLOCK B. OAKCREST, 
ACCORDING to THE KAT 
THEREOF AS RECOAOf 0 IN PLAT 
BOOK 21. PAGE <7 AND IS. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA 
Daaad ivt ten day ol Jura. 1999 
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

FERNANOO K SANCHEZ.
IF UVINQ. ANO IF DEAD 
THE UNKNOWN SPOUSE.
HEIRS. DEVISEES. GRANTEES, 
ASSIGNEES. LIENORS. 
CREOrOTRS. TRUSTEES ANO 
ALL OTHER PARTIES 
CLAOJINO AN INTEREST 
BY. THROUGH, UNDER 
OR AGAINST FERNANOO A. 
SANCHEZ; M M.

DEFEND ANTIS) 
NOTKI OF 

FORECLOSURE SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pur 

•uar* lo a Summary Final JudgmaM 
ol toradoaiao naiad Juna IS. 1999. 
•ntarad m CM  Cam No .99 809 CA 
14 Pol Via Catul Cowl ol da 1BTH 
Judcial C*cu4 (i and lor SEMINOLE 
County. SANFORD. FbndS. I Ml *ad

*uarl to a Summary Judgmaty ol 
ForacXMura, I Ml lad ta loloMng 
data bad prop arty tocatad in 
Samriola County. Fionda 

LM S. DEER RUN. UNIT 7 "A*.

Dfpuh CtBfti 
THE LAW OFFICES OF 
DAVID J. STERN. PA 
ATTORNEY FOR PUUNT1FF
SOT S Untraraty Orva Sum SCO

Am . Santord. FL 32771 Sarmnoa 
County. Fionda. urdar Va Fcknout 
Namaol

FUN 2 DIVE
and tut I mart! u  ragrtiar uid 
ruma aidi Va Dm*ion ol 
Corporatuna. TaiWauaa. Fionda. 
«i accordjnca nan Va provownt at 
va  FcMoua Nana Statu**. To Wit 
Sactwn 805 09. Fionda 5Uhj*ei 
1991
Jsaapn Oatick 

P iN ili JWy7 <999 
DEE 41 Sow  Honda residents can enjoy the biggest water 

park thrill c u r  - $5 worth of sasings! That means 
you a n  get totally Wet *n Wild. Without getting 
totally broke. And you get every ride we're famous 
for • the Fuji Flyer, the Black Hole and many more. 
So, for an attraction that's worth the dnve, head to 
Viet ‘n Wild. You supply the Honda ID • we ll sup
ply the thrills! ^  ^

We Specialize In

C O LLECTO R
DOLLSIt looks like the perfect <1. 

The only problem is, it's a p.
Il l dyiltna A iThLuy iWaldr wtat am 
Lull cunivM thnr J t mh pc b'i ml 14'* 

Bui. kuh Kelp man dt dot Lair cm pi«  to 
oil a a W  Call I MSGU-MIND no. 

TWr'i no rtataa a W KaU SaL JUDY'S DOLLS
DOLL SHOP & HOPITAL

S rA H ttca o te
ISO W, Warrvn Era . Lonjwood 

(C0IXEI OF NIIWU ST. • W UIUf SVL 
JUST EAST OF THE HOSPITAL) 

w ww judysdolli .com

332-7928

Otter good tor S5 off alday abnsaen wbi prod of Ftonda raudBncy Not vald 
vwVi any cter offer or afternoon crang N0lv0M 0nhter110n.1l Day S3199 or 
7/1-3198 VaU tor iplo 6 people trough 1201,99 pujpitqa 171c

Every Weekend in the New Seminole Herald

r .
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Comics
FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves ROBOTMAN* by Jim Meddlck

M Y grown  J u $T 6AVt
FOCUS TO MY 

^ X h s  FttffLOATiNO  
AN*IBTY.

Iji111
M !

*Tt-i A v c  $  7 - 7

E E K & MEEK by Howls Schneider ANNIE by Leonard Starr

PEANUTS by Charles M. Shulz

T U M B L E W E E D S
NOW. BE GOOD WHILE I'M  

IN HOGTOWN AT MY SINGLE

by T.K. Ryan

IT'S THE VICTORIAN JOB W IT H \  ;  
THF RIG STAINFD-G1 ASS WINnnuA*

Thursday, July 8.1999

All dealings with groups, clubs or large 
organizations could be oitremely lucky 
lor you in the year ahead 1171 behoove 
you to be as sociable as possible, 
because material benefits can come 
through them
CANCER (June 21-July 23) The fulfill
ment you're seeking can be found today 
m things that can t be measured at dollars 
or cents Look for gratification in the 
warmth of friends and not in material 
realms Know where to look for romance 
and you'll find if The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals which signs 
are romantically perfect for you Mail 
$2 75 lo Matchmaker, cfo this newspa
per, P O  Boi 1758. Murray Hi# Station. 
New Ytrk. NY 10156 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 23) The probability is 
that your assessment of financial matters 
will be tsr more astute then that of your 
mate s However, bo eatra careful how 
you attempt to gel his or her endorse-

VIRGO (Aug. 33-Sept 23) Check with aft 
the references you have at hand today 
before you hire a service If you have 
Inends or family who have used a similar 
accommodation, get their input 
LIBRA (Sept. 33-Oct. 23) Be sure to 
alert everyone involved regarding your 
intentions should you have to make any 
changes that affect others as well as 
yoursed Surprises could cause trouble 
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 23) Someone 
who made a promise to you might have 
to renege on it today It's best, however, 
not to make an issue over it, |utt be 
reedy to understand and forgive If hap
pens to all of us
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 31) You're 
m an expansive cycle at this time where 
opportunities can be precious, so don't 
Intier away your time and effort on things 
that are o< a frivolous nature 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 23-Jan. 19) With me 
exception of situations that are specula
tive or chancy, overall conditions look 
pretty good lor you today Just stay dear 
of gambles and you'll have a fine day 
AOUARIUS (Jen. 20-Feb 19) Be both 
logical and realistic when making your 
assessments today Should your expec

tations go beyond reasonable bounds, 
you can expect dsappomtment 
PISCES (Feb. 2 0 -March 30) Donl treat 
matters lodey mat are m the formative 
sieges es a tail accompli Chancea ere 
you I  be on the right track, but your plane 
stilt need tune lo meture end develop 
ARIES (March 21-Aprtl 18) Stick doee 
lo home today if you’re looking to further 
your financial base Your fortunee are 
with the tried and true at this time, not the 
untested
TAURUS (April 20-May 30) Provided 
you do not •mpulaivefy ewach your objec
tives or original game plan, success is 
kkefy for you today Even i  bangs gel a 
Infle uncertain, stay the course 
GEMINI (May 2 1-June 30) Even though 
it might be tempting to ask others lo 
champion positions you espouse today, 
you 1  get far better results 4 you do the 
the task on your own

Astro-graph is a syndicated 
coiumn wntlen by Bernice Bede 
Osol for Newspaper Enterprise 
Association.

C ISM by SEA. Inc

WIN AT BRIDGE

THE BORN LOSER

' yOU'KETHEONE ^  
WPOWTtOGASL 
IN SALT 
NEEN'TYOUT

CTObMOUP. REACT 
AND HOPE. TO WE, 
YDDYENOT 
U lN O T

by Art Saniom
r  r -

BEETLE BAILEY by Mort Walker

P ro m o te d  in rank  
b y  a  friend
By Phillip Alder

Confucius wrote many thought pro
voking observations, including this 
one: "The superior man is distressed 
by his want of ability."

Som e people receive  promotion 
based on ability; others rely on nepo
tism. In bridge, we have a play that is, 
I suppose, closer to the latter than the 
former: the uppercut. One defender 
ruffs, forcing declarer or dummy to 
overruff, but in the process promoting 
a trump trick, almost always for that 
defender's partner.

Before we get to the play, though, 
let's look at the auction. When you are 
the responder with support for your 
partner's suit, and your right hand op̂  
ponent inconsiderately makes a weak 
jump overcall, you are supposed to bid 
one trick more than normal. So, three 
spades indicates a single raise, four 
spades shows a limit raise, and a four

PHILLIP
ALDER

diamond cue-bid promises a game
forcing raise. All these bids guarantee 
only three trumps, but if it Is a close 
d ecisio n , bid more with four — 
trumps, that is. After hearing partner 
has a lim it ra ise  (10-12 support 
points). South drives into a slam via 
Blackwood

West leads the diamond ace: two, 
nine, seven What next?

Because South used Blackwood, he 
is marked with second round controls 
iking or singleton) in both rounded- 
suits — hearts and clubs So, the only 
chance is to score a trump trick. To 
stop partner from going wrong, West 
should continue with a lou> diamond 
East has the vital 3pade nine, which

North n«T H
a Q I 6 5 
9  A t
* j  ic a s i
*  A 9

West East
a J  10 2 a •
i l l  W 10 9 7 8 3 2
l A K q t U  * 9
a  to  t  a 7 a j j 2

South
a A K 7 4 2
*  K Q J  
o 7
a K Q J  I

Vulnerable; Both 
Dealer. South

South West North East
1 * 3 • 4 S Pass
4 NT Pass S * Pass
6 * Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead: e A

effects an uppercut. South must over
ruff with the king (or ace), but now 
West is assured of a trump trick.

Display term inals can affect eyes
by  J im m y  J o h n s o n

6UT we GQTD&&ZD OF, 
made geeeevATiowd 

A TA FA 1X YR E6TA U CAA JT

by J im  D av is

DEAR DM UOTT: Can the constant 
exposure to video display terminals 
have any long range consequences?

DEAR HEADER Chronic exposure 
to VDTs can affect the eyes, primarily 
in the form of eyestrain. Such a prob
lem can be avoided by repeated rest 
periods away from the screen. Some 
authorities urge annual eye examina 
tions for all VDT users This probably 
makes sense Many VDT workers are 
helped by trifocal glasses that are 
polarized and lightly tinted. 
Fortunately, there is no conclusive 
evidence that VDTs cause long last
ing consequences However, I should 
add that there is a great deal of cur
rent interest and study on the inci
dence of cataracts in VDT users. R 
appears that some relatively young 
patients may, for no other obvious 
reason, develop cataracts from expo
sure to VDTs I'll keep my readers 
posted.

DEAR DR. (iOTT: My 4 year-old 
eats two eggs every day. Is this 
unhealthful?

DEAR REA D ER Cholesterol 
deposits start to line the arteries at a 
surprisingly early age. For example, a

significant number of young service
men who were killed during the 
Korean War were discovered to have 
cholesterol plaque Nonetheless, the 
re latio n  betw een ch o lestero l and 
h eart d isease  is com plex. It also 
involves obesity, inactivity, smoking 
and alcohol consumption.

Two eggs a day is certainly pushing 
the envelope for a 4-year-old I am 
more concerned about what effect his 
dietary preferences may have in 10,20 
or 30 y e a rs . In other words, is he 
learning bad habits? You would prob
ably better serve his health interests 
if you favored whole grains and unsat - 
uraled.fat products. With such a pro
gram, he might be more likely to fol
low a m ore healthful d iet as he 
matures. Also, you might pray a lot 
that he will choose to avoid tobacco, 
alcohol and drugs when he enters 
high school and is su b jected  to 
U^mendous pressure to abuse these 
harmful substances.

To give you related information, I 
am sending you a copy of my Health 
Report “Understanding Cholesterol."

DEAR DR. GOTT: After an aneur
ysm operation in 1992,1 lost my taste

D R . G O T T

for food. My weight dropped from 180 
pounds to 127. I no longer crave or 
have an interest in nutrition. What 
should I do?

DEAR READER; I don't know why 
you lost your taste for food; It’s very 
worrisome. Although some weight 
loss is natural after surgery, you seem 
lo have a reduction In appetite that 
has more serious implications For 
exam ple, could depression play a 
role? Or could you have some ongoing 
physical problem? If I were you. I’d 
seek out a good internist, a doctor 
who specializes in diagnosing illness. 
You need medical attention to discov
er the cause of your problem.
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People
Briefs Chicken salad gets a new twist

Welcome Wagon
Seminole Spokes Welcome 

Wagon Club of Seminole 
county holds a cofTee for new
comers and second W ednes
day of every month from 10 
n.m. until noon. For Informa
tion on address, call Uetly. 
0 9 5  0144 . or Lucy. 3 2 2 -7 8 7 7 .

• Widowed persons
All widowed persons are In- 

'  vlled lo meet at 1:30 p in. the 
second and fourth Wednesday 

. of every r.iui.lh at the Cassel- 
Jberry Senior Center, 2 0 0  Lake 
^Triplet Drive. Casselberry.
#
'Scottish Rite Club
‘ Meeting and dinner will be 
-held on the second Wednesday 
^ofeach month at 7 p.m. at the 
^Sanford Lodge *62  FA AM.
;  The lodge Is located at 212  
-Park Avr. North, Sanford. For 
• more Information call (407) 
.3 2 2 -2 6 1 6 .

Recovery, Inc
Recovrry. Inc.. Is u self-help 

mental health organization for 
people who suffer from panic 
attacks, depression, fears and 
general nervous symptoms. 
For Information, call 660- 
2003. or 8 9 6 -5 9 0 6 .

TOPS
Local Chapter 232 of TOPS 

In Longwood (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) merts every 
Wednesday at 6 :30  p.m.. In 
the gym of South Seminole 
Hospital. 555  W. Stale Hoad 
434. Longwood. Weighing be
gins at 5 :3 0  p.m. For Inform a- 
lion, call (4071 3 32-7156  or 
539  -9071.

Al-Anon
Al-Anon Is un anonymous, 

non-profit organization, open 
to anyone who Is a rt-lultve or 
friend of un alcoholic.

Serenity Won Al-Anon meets 
each Monday at 7 p.m. and 
Thursday at 7 p.m. Meetings 
are held In the back room of 
the Sahara Club. 2587  South 
Sanford Avr.. Sanford. All

meetings are non-smoking.
For more Information, call 

29 1 -1 9 0 0 .

Nar-Anon
Nar-Anon meets every 

Wednesday nt 8  p.m. at Or
lando Regional South Seminole 
Hospital. 555  West Stale Road 
434. Longwood. Nar-Anon Is a 
support group open to families 
and friends of addicts. Join for 
support In roping with your 
addict: gain serenity to make 
decisions and put your live 
back In focus. Call (407) 322- 
3434 . 333-9204. or 294 -6504  
for more Information.

Camera Club
The Seminole Lake Maty 

Camera Club meets the se c 
ond Wednesday evriy month 
In Old Luke Mary City Hall. 
158 N. Country Club Hd. at 
7 :30  p.m. For more Informa
tion. call Grace at 321 -4723  
or Sol at 323-8691.

Sierra Club
Sierra Club Central Florida 

Group (covering Seminole. 
Lake. Orange und Osceola 
counties) meets the third 
Wednesday of each month at 7 
p.m. at Harry P. Leu Gardens 
in the Orchid Room for envi
ronmental educational pro
grams.

Call Mary-Slater Linn at 
894*4530 .

Fleet Reserve Bingo
The Fleet Reserve Associa

tion s jK > n so rs  bingo every 
Thursday at noon at the FRA 
home. 3040  S.R. 46 In San
ford. Hours open ut 9 :30  a m. 
und Ihr public Is welcome. For 
Information, cal) (407) 330- 
1706.

Rotary Club
Rotary Club of Lake Mary 

meets Thursday mornings. 
7 :30-8 :30  a m., at the Marriott 
Courtyard, off Wrst Like Mary 
Houlevard. Contact Mike 
McLean, president, at 324- 
5 8 6 2 .

By M i r i a l l t s  C a lU

Nuthing b ea ts  a salad in the 
summer, and almost nothing beats a 
chicken salad Chicken salad is filling, 
tasty and brings back memories nr 
childhood, when chicken salad, tuna 
salad, and peanut butter and jelly were 
lunch-box staples

However, the recipes here prove 
that, like you. chicken salad is all 
grown up and ready to make an ap 
pearance at even the most sophist! 
cated table This, as the saying goes, 
is not your mother's chicken salad.

The first recipe below comes from 
the New Kngland Culinary Institute m 
Montpelier, V t . and combines the 
creamy taste of tahini with the more 
traditional elements of chicken salad 
The other two recipes come from a 
cookbook author I ran always rely on. 
Lorraine Bodgcr Her book "Chicken 
Dinners" gives grrtl. thoroughly ex 
plained recipes for chicken salad and 
more

TAHINI CURRIED CHICKEN 
SALAD WITH MESCLUN 

GREENS

For the salad
2  boneless, skinless chicken 

breasts, poached end cubed
1 celery stalk, trimmed end diced 
1 /2  bunch green onions, trimmed

end chopped 
1/4 cup raisins
1/4 cup diced Granny Smith appie 

(peeled or not. as you choose) 
4 to 6  cupe assorted mixed Baled 

greens (mesdun)
2  large pita breed rounds (optional)

For the dressing
4 tablespoons mayonnaise 
4 tablespoons tahini 
2  teaspoons curry powder
1 teasp o o n  p a p rika

ciova panic, ipotiwci ana nwneva
2 to 3 teaspoons vinegar or lemon

juice
salt and pepper lo taste

To makr Ihr dressing Combine all 
the dressing ingredients in a bowl by 
whisking together Taste and odd more 
vinegar, salt and pepper if needed 

To make the salad In a bowl, com 
tunc all ingredients except the salad 
greens and the pita Toss with dress 
fog

To serve: (inll. toast or broil the pita 
bread, if using Cut in half Divide the 
greens among four serving plates Top 
with chicken salad and serve with hail

and surround with the remaining 
Gruyere cheese, the comichons or 
m atchstick pickles, radishes and 
olives. Top with a radish (lower for gar
nish, if desired. Yield. 6 cups, or 4 lo 
6 servings.

— Recipe from: "Chicken Dinners." 
by Lorraine Bodgcr (Harmony Hooks, 
19911__________________________

CALIFORNIA CHICKEN SALAD 
WITH CREAMY LIME 

DRESSING

For the salad
2 Arm, rips, Mack-skinned (Haas) av-

PnotO by Ptut O  flotovwf tor N#w Engltnd Cvbovy toxMUW Tahini Carried Chlckra Baled with Mrtclan Greens.
FOOD

a grilled pita slice or other bread of
your choosing.

— Recipe from The New England 
Culinary Institute. Montpelier. VL

DEVILED CHICKEN SALAD 
WITH GRUYERE CHEESE

For the salad
1 /2  pound baby green beans, stem 

ends trimmed
3 whole chicken breasts, poached, 

skinned, boned and cut Into 1/2 - 
inch places

1/3 pound Gruyere cheese, grated 
(about 1-1/2 cups)

6  cups (loosely packed) bite-sized 
pieces of salad greens, such as 
Boston and red lest lettuce, 
arugule end watercress 

comichons or dill pickles cut Into 
metchs ticks, 

smaM radishes 
Ntcotse olives

For the dressing:
3 Ishtespooc
3/4 cup sour cream
1/4 cup mayonnaise
2  tabtetpoon 

mustard
1 teaspoon powdered dried tarragon
salt
freshly ground black pepper

To make the dressing: Whisk to
gether all the dressing ingredients, in
cluding salt to taste  and a good 
grinding of pepper. (Tasted alone, the 
dressing may seem bitter, hot when 
mixed with the greens, it smoothes out 
and blends perfectly with the ingredi
ents I

Bring a pot of water to a boil Blanch 
the beans by dropping them fo the bod
ing water for I minute Drain, nnse 
with cold running water, and drain 
again Pat dry on paper towels. Cut 
into 1-1/2 inch lengths.

In a large buwL loss the chicken with 
the beans and about 1/2 cup of the 
grated cheese Reserve the remaining 
cup

Pour 3/4 cup of the dressing on 
the chicken mixture and tots well. 
Taste and add more dressing if you 
like (At this point, you may refrig
erate the salad overnight if n eces
sary >

Arrange the greens on a platter. 
Mound the chicken salad in the comer

3 whole chicken breasts, poached, 
skinned, boned and cut Into 1/2- 
Inch pieces

j  m o u r n  Beamons, wrww «na green 
parte, minced (about 1/4 cup) 

1 /2  pound sliced bacon, cooked 
crisp and drained on papsr 
towwts and chopped or crumbled 

leaves of 2  smell or 1 medium heed 
of lender lettuce, such as Bibb 
or Boston

12 to 19 rad or yellow cherry toma
toes, halved

For the dressing:
1*1 /2  cupe mayonnaise 
1 /2  cup eour cream 
2  teWeepnnne fresh lime juice 
2  tableepoone milk or cream 
21

To make the dressing: Whisk all the 
dressing ingredients together.

To make the salad: Cut the avoca
dos and set aside I half with the pit 
■till fo it. Peel the remaining 3 halves 
and cut flesh into l/2-inch pieces.

Put the chicken, avocado pieces and 
chopped scallions into a bowl. Measure 
out 2 tablespoons of the bacon and set 
aside. Add remaining bacon to the bowl

Add about 1-1/2 cups of the dressing 
and toss the salad lightly. Add salt lo 
taste and more dressing, if needed.

Arrange the lettuce leave* on a serv
ing platter. Mound the chicken salad in 
the middle, with a 2 inch border uf let
tuce. Sprinkle the reserved 2 tablespoons 
of bacon on the chicken. flare  the hahed 
cherry tomatoes, cut side down, on the 
lettuce in a circle around the chicken. 
Slice the remaining avocado half. Dis
card the pit and arrange the slices on 
the chicken like petals on a flower Put 
a cherry tomato in the center Serve any 
remaining dressing with the salad. Yield, 
about 5 cups, or 4 servings.

— Recipe from. "Chicken Dinners." by 
Dxraine Bodger iHarmony Books. WStt

Husband who operates home business pursues extramarital project
DEAR A BBY My husband was 

downsized from a large company 16 
months ago He collected unemploy
ment for six months, then la-gun a 
b u sin ess  th a t  he ru n s frum our 
home

I have been the sole support of 
our fam ily  d u ring  th is  period 
Recently he begun taking a class 
n ear h is form er office. H is class 
began in the morning and ended ut 
2  p m. When he returned home one 
evening, I asked him how his day 
had gone. He stated  th a t he had 
gone to lunch with a lady from hut 
old office (She huppened to call him 
la s t  w eek for som eon e's  phone 
number and mentioned that "no one 
ever takes her to lunch "> My hus
band generously offered because he 
was going to he in the ureu the next 
week He never mentioned it during 
the week prior to what I call "his 
date."

His class needed to work through 
lunch, 60 he called her to tell her. 
S h e  offered  to w ait for him  and 
have a la te  lunch when his class

ADVICE
COLUMNIST

was over. He called her on my cell

Khone before the end of cluss to say 
e'd pick her up. This was at 1:30 

p m. He picked her up at his former 
office, and they drove to un expen
sive restaurant because "he didn't 
w ant to run into any form er co- 
workers from his old company."

As he to ld  me th is  sto ry . I 
started to get angry because he had 
told me the previous day that we 
could not go out to e a t  becau se 
money was tight. When he saw I 
was getting angry, he jokingly said 
he had just made up the story to see

my reaction. I decided to check it 
nut by looking for u receipt from the 
restaurant that he originally staled 
he had gone to I found it in his 
wallet and aaw that his first story 
had been the correct one

Looking back, 1 now realize that 
he cleaned his car -  something he 
never does — in preparation for this 
d ate , borrowed my cell phone to 
confirm the date, und was unusu
ally concerned about his appearance 
before going to this class that day

He thinks I'm out uf line for being 
upset th a t he took th is  divorced 
"friend" to lunch He says I’m je a l
ous.

I feel used and disrespected since 
he kept the date a secret, picked her 
up fur the lunch and then lied about 
it. Whut do you think?

ANGRY W IFE

DEAR W IF E : I th in k  your 
m arriage could use a clean-up 
Job. I smell a rat — and I think 
it’s your husband.

W EDNESDAY PRIME TIME

D EA R  A B R Y : I would like  to 
■hare w ith  you our son -in -law 's 
clever and distinctive names for me 
and my husband

He calls us “MIL* lor "Millie*i for 
mother-in-law, and "FIL " for father- 
in-law. This nicely solves the multi
ple "M om s" and "D ad s* problem 
when both families gather for par
ties.

On an oth er note: His parents 
w ere a lread y  grand p arents with 
their own special names before he 
and our daughter gave b irth  to a
son.

When our grandson was close to 
2. and we despaired o f ever having 
a grandparent name, he began call
ing me "Mum* — his version of our 
daughter's "Mom" name for me.

Perhups this will be o f help to 
o ther fam ilies having difficulties 
with the "name game."

A HAPPY MIL’ 
IN BONSALL, CALIF.

DEAR HAPPY ‘M IL’: You 
have an Innovative son-in-law. 
His nicknames for you and your 
husband are refresh ing  when 
one co n sid ers w hat some In
laws are called.

NOT CONFIDENTIAL TO 
MORT PHILLIPS: Happy 00th 
anniversary, Darling! Every  
night is New Year'e Eve and 
every day la Thankagtving since 
I married you. Thank you for 
making me the luckiest woman 
alive.

Abbjr .harro bar f t to r lU  rt f  I pat in 
liao b m iU tlc  "Abby'i Kaiorii* R * c lp «"  
and "Abb}’a Mura t'avorila R ttlpn.*  T o  
o r d rr , land a b u tIn to .-o li* , * «lf -

addm aad rmnlope. plua chr-cli ur mum-y 
writer fur (L S I per booklet itIJO  each In 
('■nadal tut Dear Abby lluuhUlo, P.O. 
Box 441. Mount Morria, IL SIM4-044T. 
I Pottage U Inrtuded In priced

Tn order "How to Writs totter* for All 
Uccaalona," send a busineas-eixrd, self- 
addressed envelope, plua check or money 
order fur I l M  lltJO  In Canada! to: Bear 
Abby, L a tto r  B ooklet, P.O. Box 441, 
Mount Morria, I1L 61004-04(1. (Poatafo to 
Included.)

0 o m e
Gilbert A  Suttwan^sJ
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DEAR ABBY: My father died 20 
a« °

my mother purchased two side-by-

ly fa
years ago. During his final illness 
my mother purchai 
side cemetery plots in the town in
which I grew up. My m other still 
lives th e re , although som e o f us 
kids have moved out of state.

I am w riting because a fte r  20 
years, my father still does not have 
a gravestone As a veteran, he got a 
m ilitary  m arker, but th a t’s not s  
gravestone, and it’s sinking into the 
ground. Since Mom is still with us, 
is the gravestone any of my busi
ness? I Sh e  has not rem arried .) I 
have k e p t my m outh sh u t for 
almost two decades now, but I feel 
th is is disrespectful to my father. 
Money to buy a gravestone is not a 
problem for Mom or for us children. 
Any suggestions?

R -IP D  O FF 
IN WALLA WALLA, WASH.

DEAR H .I.IVD; S in ce  your 
mother is still with you, discuss 
your feelings with her. It may 
be the result of gross procrasti
nation, or a grave oversight

To rvcviv* ■ rultoctlun uf Abby** mini 
m cm oru hlc — und m o il freq u en tly  
r«qu0*t#d -  ptwmi *n«l eseeys, eeiitl i  
biuinifU'BUfti, •flf-addrraM'tl envelope, 
p lus ch eck  o r money o rd er for 13.95 
(94 .50  in  C an ad a) to : D ear Abby'e 
"Keepers,- P.O. Bog 447, Mount MorrU, 
11L 91054-0447* iPueUqfe la included.)

Sir Joseph potter, Ralph KackstraW And the loVely Jpsephlne.
presented by

SEASIDE- MUilC TUtATtP
Professional Theater a t its Bestl

July 8,9,10,11’, 13,14", 15,16,17,18'
REGISTER TO  W IN A  DINNER CRUISE 

on the RIVERSHIP R O M A N C E
during Intermission of H.M.S. Pinatorel

Don't Mbs the Boat... O W  /OUR Tlt’isPTS 7ow \y!
BOX OFFICE OPEN TUESDAY * SUNDAY

Cof for dscouify/Or procpi of 20 Of fncxv

9 0 4 - 2 5 2 - 6 2 0 0  o r 8 0 0 - 8 5 4 - 5 5 9 2
Evenings at 8:00 pm ’ Matinees 312:00 pm 

f  •<'£i * ’ Matinees at 2:00 pm & Evenings at 8 00 pm B f l )

o - 3E Theater Center at DBCC
1200 W. International Speedway Boulevard. Daytona Beach

^  ~ n/rtggiprfi.f r ’ "", ~.
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Rainbow  Travel
rainbow travel

s in c e  ^ - \ l|
t J 9 7 2 ^ & £ * -

Sometime In the 1950s my travel Journeys began to lay the 
foundation which evrntunlly will lend to the'openlng of my own 
travel agency many yean later. During my youth. I had the 
good fortune of traveling In Europe. throughout the USA. and a 
few Caribbean Inlands. The 'sand In my shoes* grew more 
extensive after I gol marrted. When all settled down. I began my 
trawl business In 1972 In Orlando. Rainbow Travel s success Is 
due largely to our expertise In traveling to no many domestic / 
world destinations and checking them out so that we do know 
about that reliable carpet shop in Istanbul, getting your London 
theater tickets, which comfortable boat sails the Rhine, the Nile 
or the Caribbean, where the Irendy restaurant area to In San 
Francisco, which Islands to visit in Tahiti and even getting you 
a note! room during Mardl (Iras plus helping you obtain your 
passport/visa. With first-hand knowledge and making each 
client s travel needs n priority, our success over the post 27

Not far from where you are!
Domestic Travel, Foreign Travel, 

Groups A  Cruises
4 2 6  F.. hwy 434 

W inter Springs. FL 
(2  Miles E of 17 92 )

(407) 327-2777
email: rainbowOlag net

These are some o f  the places where rainbow In tel has been.

domestlc/IntemationaJ bus and train tours anywhere in the 
world. Families. Individuals, honeymoonrrs or romantic art-awavs 
will benefit from the fact that *u«e Itme been where you're g o to ?

Manager. Barbara Coiborn. who grew up In the Caribbean 
always finds those low-airfares. Our Marrh group to Parts has a 
super lime with escort Barbara helping with all of (hose Parisian 
details.

A relatively new addition to the Rainbow team of professionals 
to Sandy Good kind who will be escorting our DIVERSIONS group 
tours. Ladies who are single, dlvorred. widowed or traveling with
out their husband...this group to for you. Wc have numerous tripssure all to A-OK. Secondly. throughout the year. Give us a call and well keep you tnfonrv

“A S E  Certifhd Auto Technicians"

QUALITY USED CARS 
i 699-0778
■  • M ajor to M inor Repairs

• G uaranteed Service 
rvV • Towing Available

Whore Customer Satisfaction isf 1

DEEP CLEANING SPECIAL
AIR CONDITIONING 

& HEATING

Licensed, Bonded, Insured I S C  .
Special Rates for Commercial Cleaning y B B  I

— W E DO W IN D O W S------  I

321*7699 or 324*1177 ssjest J
Sew*? Sujnd. f d t  U tlL tj StmotaU rfuaz '

CR AIG  S. SM ITH
Master Auto Technician 

Master Collision Technician 
H.D. Truck Technician

4 8 5  N. Hw y. 17-92  
Lon gw ood , F L  3 2 7 5 0

We Pam per Your Pets
*5 .0 0  ! $  tea,.

Pick Up a > „ ;* f ,  L t ' L  
Delivery '

within 3 Mile Radius j  y  y *  *

V0 **0 FF ‘ '  "
RETAIL

SpeciaCiz.itt(j In
HIGHLIGHTS. FOILS 

TINTS & GELS
*2 S°° u p

HAIR CUTS s r a i * 8
t U K U M U f U H S
Sates & Service m
Offering Selected Preowned Vehlclee at Wholesale Prlcee. 

Specializing In Porache, Volvo, Uercedea, BMW. Jaguar a  Saab.
Whm

r  your
dog kuk* like »om«-thing 

Ihr cel drafted in, ,r» urn, 
hi Irt u* pamper him

K e llie 's  P e t  S a lo n
T.L.C. Grooming For All Brents

Registered Member of N.D.G.A.
2640 Hiawatha A vs., Sanford

Same 4 
Location 

For
I I  Years '

A L L  S W E D IS H  B E A U T Y  1 
& C A L IF O R N IA  TAN  

P R O D U C T S
A/C C H EC K
T Z J***  $ Q 9 5
KedfMH V

ITVaINNE'S llAIRSTYLING
1 10 E . F I R S T  S T .. S A N F O R D

KEt-UE BEEN Owner/Operator

33X12 50R15 1124.16 1 71FET
35X12 50R15 $136 94 1 96 FET
35X12 S0R16 5 $156.49 2 50 FET
285/75R16 $149.66 2 50 FET

2921 S. Orlando Or. • Suite 132 V 
Sanford • (407) 330-0032

S ' / ' Q  I j  Location 17-92 Sanford Plaza between

Price Includes 
Mounting and Balancing

G r a n d e u r  o f  th e  i
7 nt Caribbean 

_____ fr. $699 p/p
Save-A-Lot and B>g Lots

M e r c u r y Z e n ith
14 nt TraavCcntral7 nt Western Caribbean

t*rlcc» Include crime A
ILiccd on double occupanc y A fall rate 

C cruln riMru nom apply, price* cuhfni to changr

SeaF un  C ru ises, In e .
(*107) 327-1200 o r  800-732-3H62

\ Open Sunday I I  t Mon j f i •) i  
~~  "  ------------------- • •sb ip ' o f Norwegian & Liberian — ‘^ ■ •v,i6|» ui .lurwegun a urn run rtgixir)

q t e y y  u v n u u  v t \ m r
l r H  End Callrria • (Old Sanfurd Plara)

1911 Orlando Dr. (II* ) 17 92> *100 • Sanford. FL JJ77J

Sewiny ‘tjoux Pet* jVeedx Since 1972” }
• Birds • Cages &  Toys W
• Small Animals &  Reptiles - J
• I ropical Fisli cS: Aquariums
• Premium Pet Foods ‘
• Bulk Foods &  Books

X H K X X X H X X X X X X X X X H X

Pet Grooming By l 
X “SPRING” ?
x  fo rm e rly  o / B J s  In  la k e  M a ry  v 

_ _  ^ X 5 < X X X X X X X X X X X X } < } < j i  
3643 O rla n d o  D riv e  m i i b i

(Walmart Plaza) lu JU:foIij 
'H m s  S a n fo rd . F L  I 5 S E ! J 5
J j r  (407) 3 2 3 -4 6 5 3  L
/  (>l,r Stuff Hus 6 5  )ears Combined l \Jn-ricin e

To Meet All Of Yuur /V IA !vests!
Spring Ken Dick Kevin A Cl

(.roomer Munuavr Ou-ner <udr<

150 N. HWY. 17-92 • LO N G W O O D  • 339-0146 C
Comw or .-oa «vi ir n

On LiumpU Cf JA t Cues 3C Mattress Sets J o  Choose Jxom  
.r* o c  n V c “ r i M  t  t  -  -  -  -  -  - 1

Î 5 ||?M « ? 1 C!|F F ' , 7 "5 “0 F F ‘  ' , 1 0 °  0 F F *

J MATTRESS S E ^ T C l T R E S S S E ^ ^ d A n R E S S S E T ^ n ^

• Automatic An Freshening & odor 
every 15 minutes tor
a full 30 days W I N S

• 2 year banery Me
• 5 year warranty 
•We Set It
jA , You Forget I t ^ ^ H  t ®

(■pm* MI N
15 modtli l<om $49”  Canopy Beds I  neWi Iron $89"
4 models train $99" F u to ns .........ID models Irom $79‘

5 wodlri Ireia $149"  Head Boards tS«oa*Ulre«Sl9»
loitllif .Sty/i/iit/i * .(  f^.***ii f i i /  H i

“Open To The Public”

•AIR FRESHENERS/DEOOOHIZERS 
• WINDOW CLEANING EQUIPMENT

• BATHROOM CLEANERS • CAN LINERS
• FLOOR FINISHES • CARPET CLEANERS

HOURS. MONFRI 9-5 SAT 9-1 
2589 SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE. SANFORD

3 2 4 - 4 0 1 5

W* SdeetUo » CiuA £  t'mvr Cut ^
T  »upt"  EIHM ‘M*rS J iTi 7T

•FREE DELIVERY •
• PREMIUM SETS ONLY >WWW A2Z)anton«l com

1st mhtjl Jrru s .ilrm

R e s i d e n t i a l  • A p a r t m e n t s  
O f f i c e s  • C o m m e r c i a l

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Maintenance I 
Special

I ip ir tv  / )0 <Pi

Service

coupon mourn to coupon hi auuuo

1 Month Unlimited Tanning $ 2 5

OFFERING CO M PLETE A U TO  REPAIR  
PERFORM ED B Y M ASTER TECH N ICIAN S

S A L E  P R I C E

DISCOUNT ON SELECTED ITEMS 
SALE FROM 15- TO 40 OFF

TAKE AN EXTRA 5% OFF
fro m  n tre n d y  to w  p r ic e s !

M U S T  P H E S E N T  C O U P O N  W H E N  P U N C H /  
N o  p o r s o r u i l  c h o c k s  a c c o p t u d  A T M .  D o t  

, . , r  ‘ ._3 O l l o r  E x p i r e s  7 - 3 1 - 9 9  >

SANFORD BEAUTY SUPPLY SANFORD BEAUTY SUPPLY

QUEEN SIZE KING SIZE

SPECIAL BONUS COUPON!

lm M ar

I------------ (

(-

I



WELL DONE MICHELLE

- v* -• -''C-VZ

.

MT*-'.

Review
corrects
results

*

¥

.  ■ __________________ . • ■-?

STORTS EDITOR

DAYTONA BEACH - fol- 
wwlng a request by the 
Richard Petty crew post
lions 19 through 26 were 
«WTcctcd after a review of 
ihe tape of the cars coming 
to the caution flog after the
“ ,e J " * 7 k ,nvot*n «  Jeremy 
Mayfield. Jimmy Spencer 
»nd Wally Dallenbach 

John Andretu. Petty's 
driver, moved from 22nd to 
>9«h. Ken Schrader 
dropped from 19th to 20th. 
Jeff Cordon moved up from 
24th to 2lat, Elliott Sadler 
movcd up from 23rd to 
22nd. Bill Elliott dropped 
from 20th to 23rd, Johnny 
Benson dropped fro m 2 lst 
to 24lh. Mayfield moved up 
from 26lh to 23th. and 
Dallenbach dropped from 
23th to 26th.

In other NASCAR racing 
action from the Fourth of 
July weekend. 18-year old 
C*a«y Atwood used the 
bump-and-run method, 
tapping JefT Green and get
ting him out of shape on the 
final turn and going on to 
win his first NASCAR 
Busch Grand National race 
at Milwaukee on Sunday.

Atwood became the 
youngest winner ever In the 
Busch series, with Green, 
who led from lap 173- 
through-lap 249, second 
and Dale Earnhardt Jr ., 
who suffered a broken 
shoulder In an accident on 
Saturday, coming from 
42nd place at the start to a 
third place finish. Glenn 
Allen Jr . and Malt Krnaeth 
rounded out the top five.

In the NASCAR Craftsman 
Truck- Series race on Sat
urday at Milwaukee, pole- 
sitter Greg Bllfle rallied 
from eighth place back to 
the lead In the final 63 laps 
to win his third race of the 
season In Ills Jack  Roush- 
prepared Ford.

Jack Sprague. Rick 
Crawford. Mike Wallace 
and Mike Bliss completed 
the top five.

’ s monster game 
Datamax widen 

League lead
STORTS EDITOR

SANFORD * On a night of 
strange happenings and big in
dividual performances. Chris 
Bryson stood , head-and- 
shoulders above Ihe rest as he 
helped league-leading Datamax 
get some breathing room.

The thin, cannon-armed
•bortatop showed surprising 

5* a grand alampower# inwsiMisn «■ u k u k i  Ham
out of Plnfchunt Park and fin- 
tshed the game by hitting for 
the cycle, plus an extra double

Dtlanuu ou (scored Myers 
!. 19-15. to take aTree Service. w .

frill two-game lead over Ihe rest 
of the pack tn the City of San
ford Recreation and Parka De
partment Spring Industrial Slow 
Pitch Softball League.

Bryson tripled In the first In
tong, clouted his grand alam In 
the second inning, doubled In 
the fourth inning, hit a sacrifice 
Oy In the fifth inning, doubled 
again in the sixth Inning and 
finished the night with a single 
In the seventh Inning. .

In addition to going 5-for-B. 
Bryson also scored two runs 
and drove in eight.

He was Tar from the only 
Pjayer on the field to have a  big 
offensive night aa teammates 
Dee Richards tripled twice and 
drove in five runs. Ron Wo- 
J laserk hod three hits. Joe 
Sisco tripled and Donny Cerce 
doubled. .

Myers Tree Service also had 
some awesome performances in

a losing cause aa Wayne Ber- 
npaka hit a home run and dou
bled twice, Denny Miller drove
I"L fg » T 5 2 ; ^  • home run 
and a double and Jtm  Ryan had
three hits and drove in four 
nma with a pair of doubles.

The Datamax-Myers Tree 
Service match-up ended uo 
being the only fame * y  
neither Invacare or B«., 
Corporation showed up iur u> 
Arst game and Bnar/BBM Cor- 
taxation forfeited to Vantare In 
the second game.

With the results Datamax is 
now 5-1 and lead* Invacare
and the Wayne Denseh B-53'a 
(both 3-3|. Bundy/SAH Corpo-— —• ■ — ^ f  w i  i VUI lA f
ration. Myers Tree Service and 
Vantare (all 3-4) and 
Brtar/BBM Corporation (2-5).

' n J !? 1*  ■* Plnehurst
Vantare challenges 

Datamax at 6:30 p m • 
Bundy/SAH Corporation battles 
My«ra Tree Service at 7:30 
pm .; and the Wayne Densch B- 
33*a tackle Brtar/BBM Corpo
ration at 8:30 p.m. Invacare has 
the week off.

On the Wednesday schedule 
at Plnehurst Park, the City of 
Sanford Recreation and Parks 
Department Men's Wednesday 
Night Slow Pitch Softball 
Lrague takes to the field with 
AAA Services (2-5) taking on 
Tennessee Country Saloon lo 
ll at 6:30 pm .; Wells Con
tracting (2-41 facing Nobles 
Communication (3-4) at 7 :30 
p.m.; and M.T. Mugga (1-7)

' ** - * 9

Kanny Brown 
back Into act

CLEVELAND RACE 
MOVES PROM 
CARTTO IRL

CLEVELAND - One of the 
most popular racing festi
vals In the United States 
will become part of the Pep 
Boys Indy Racing League 
schedule In 2.000.

The Medic Drug Grand 
Prlx of Cleveland Presented 
by Firstar. July 7-9. 2 .0 0 0 , 
will join the 84th running 
of the Indianapolis 500  on 
the Pep Boys Indy Racing 
League schedule.

T h e  clly of Cleveland 
und IMG have a first-class 
racing event at Burke 
Lakefront airport.* said 
Tony George, founder of the 
Pep Boys Indy Racing 
League and president of the 
Indianapolis Motor Speed
way.

*We are proud to begin 
this new association b e
tween the Pep Boys Indy 
Racing League and the 
Medic Drug Grand Prlx. 
And. we are very pleased to 
add this strong Midwestern 
venue to our schedule.* 

Promoted by IMG Motor- 
sports. a division of Inter
national Management Group 
(IMG), the Medic Dntg 
Grand Prlx of Cleveland 
will become an oval event 
In 2 .000 . Preliminary plans 
have IMG transforming the 
current road course at the 
Burke Lakefront Airport, 
known for Its competitive 
races due to the wide rac
ing surface. Into a new oval 
configuration approximately 
1.2-mlles In length.

"Cleveland has always 
had a reputation for good 
competitive racing.* said 
Leo Mchl. executive director 
of the Pep Boys Indy Racing 
league. *We are excited 
about this event, not only 
for our competitors and 
sponsors, bul for the auto 
racing funs In the Cleve
land area.

"The new track conflgu- 
Please tee Racing, Page 2B

Summer Track Series 
with rain-outs, Summertime 
Cross- Country Run up next

^  J^SanlwdMan', Spring Wwtoasday night Stow Pitch 
-V woorsi ram ansr Softool Laagua was rainad out last wwk.

SPORTS EDITOR

LAKE MARY' - After two successful weeks that 
■aw the possible future of track in Seminole 
County showing off their skills. M otheTJam re 
became the big winner, washing out the final two 
Mondays of the 19lh Annual Lake Marv iiinh 
School Summer Track ScS es ^  H,* h

Many junnera under the age of 12 were verv
^  ^ ° WCd that lnM*  atUI very 

“I™ "#!'" ihto area, but ju st when the series w 2  
storting to gain some momentum, the rains thata ? ‘i mon“,or̂
Iton scheduled for Saturday. August 28th on Ihe 

^ “ ,C01J,mTy Coun*  (between Lake 
School) ^  Scho°  and Dracnwood Lakes Middle

™ ls also become very successful
and has been running for several years.

firoupa running (all with both male and female divisions).

, * * *  groups offered are: 9-and-Under 10-to- 
12; 13-(o-l5: 16-10-18: lB-lo-29; 30-to-39; 4 0 - 
to-49: and 50-and-Over.

Runners aged 12-and-undcr will run a one- 
mile course while all other age groups will run 
on the regular three-mile course.
. ^  n,? i  P1* 0”  receive medals with the top five 
In the 12-and-Under age groups and the 19- 
and-Over age groups receiving ribbons. The top 
10 In each 13-to-!5 and l6-to-18 races will get 

with places ll-through-25 receiving

The lop two teams (constating of live to seven 
runners) In the 13-ti>-15 races and the lG-io*18 
races receive champion and runner-up trophies.

The day's action, on August 28th, will begin 
wdth late registration at 7 :30  a.m. Racing will 
start at 8 a m. and the day will end with an 
Awards Ceremony scheduled to begin al 11 a m.

Cost to enter Is $3  In advance (before 
Wednesday. August 25th) and $5 the day of the 
race. J

To receive an entry form, or to get more Infor
mation. call coach Michael Gibson at 333-2370.

J J *  ,ouf Um® AH-America at the University of Central 
Florida, scored the second goal as the United Slates defeated Brazil 2-0 
to advance to Saturday's final of the Woman's World Cup against China

Unites States advances to 
Women’ s World Cup final
By Dean Smith
SPORTS EDITOR

The fun and games enjoyed by the athletes on the 
second night ol the Lake Mary Summer Track Series 
ended up being ihe final time this year as rain washed

out Ihe final two nlghl's of tho series. Next on the 
schedule for runners is the annual Summertime Cross 
Country Run al Lake Mary High School in August

STANFORD. CALIFORNIA - 
Cindy Par low and Oviedo's 
Michelle Akers (above) scored 
goals as ihe United States 
blanked Brazil, 2-0. to ad
vance to this Saturday’s 
Women s World Cup final at 
the Rose Bowl In Pasadena.

The U.S. will take on 
China, which posted the big
gest margin of victory In a 
semifinal game In Women's 
World Cup history when It 
whitewashed the defending 
Womens World Cup champi
ons. Norway. 5-0. at Foxboro. 
Massachusetts.

The Championship Game, 
which will be played at 3 :3 0  
p.m. und can be seen locally 
on WFTV Channel 9 . will be a 
rematch of Ihe Gold Medal 
Game from the 1996 Olym

pics at Sanford Field In Ath
ens. Georgia when the United 
States prevailed 2-1.

Parlow scored In the fifth 
minute of the game when J u 
lie Foud/s long cross was 
mishandled by the Brazil goal 
!tc*'Pei' and Parlow headed In 
the loose ball for the score.

Akers, a four-time All- 
America at the University of 
Central Florida and at 33  the 
oldest player on the U.S. 
squad, scored her goal In die 
80th minute of the 90  minute 
game on a penalty kick after 
Mia Hamm was fouled.

Also on the U.S. team Is 
former Lyman High School 
and University of Florida All- 
America Danielle (Garrett) 
Folopolous. but the whole 
team could be considered a 
Sanford learn as the home 
training base for the team was 
at Sylvan Lake l*ark.

:

I



Tim Raines la a  Sanford native and Seminole Raines was 0-for-4 with a walk as the A's beat 
High School graduate now playing for the the Anaheim Angels 9 -7  on Saturday and O-for- 
Oakland Athletics. His statistics for the 1B99 1 in a  ptnch-hlttlng role In a 5-2 loas to the
season Is In the first column, personal-best Angels on Sunday and then sat out a  4 -2
season totals in the second column and career victory over the American League West Division
totals (including 1999) in the third column. leading Ttoma Rangers on Monday.

atnwrt
ADVICE TO THE Pu « . C  V  A 

PERSON DECIDES TO APPEAL A 
DECISION MAOC WITH RESPECT 
TO ANY MATTER CONSIOfWfO A" 
THE ABOVE MEETING OH HEAH- 
n a  HE.SHE WH.L NEED A VER- 
BATBM I'ECOBD O* T h* pr o - 
CEEDtNOS PCLUOING THC TES
TIMONY AND EVOENCE. WWCM 
MECOOO IS NOT PHOVDED BY 
THE CITY O f  SANYOHa <FS 
TfleOIOSt

PERSONS WITH DrSASAITIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PAR 
TIC»»AT£ IN ANY OE THESE PRO- 
CEEDtNOS SHOULD CON’ ACT 
THC PERSONNEL OFFICE ADA 
COOHOINATOH AT 330-SKV 4B 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OE THE 
MEETING
PNDNEr JUy T. IS  1 * »
D E E M

Games.........
At-buts........
Runs............
lilts ..............
RDI.............. .
Doubles......
Triples.........
Home runs.. 
Steals.........
Average.......

Racing
wonderful race fans o f  North
east Ohio.

T h e  League has great driv
ers. competitive races and d i
rect ties to the moat famous 
race in the world, the Indian- 
spoils 500. Moat Importantly, 
thetr economic philosophy will 
allow us to keep our customer 
ticket and sponsorship prices 
affordable.*

The Pep Boys Indy Racing 
League will release Its entire 
2,000 schedule at a later date.

League officials and IMO 
signed a three-year agreement 
that begins with the 2 ,0 0 0  
event.

*We are thrilled to have the 
Pep Boys Indy Racing League

ration.
combined with the d ose com
petitive style of our cars, will 
provide a great show for the

as our headline race at next 
year’s Grand Prtx,* said Bud 
Scanner, president of IMO Mo- 
torsports. *We did a lot of 
careful research and deter
mined that the Indy Racing 
League and oral racing would 
offer great entertainment for the

Briefs
TOURNAMENT ACTION

FIVE POINTS - Several 
county teams will be In action 
this week as All-Star season 
kicks Into high gear.

The Seminole County PONY 
Complex at Five Points (Just 
South of 17-92 on SR 419) Is 
hosting a pair of tournaments 
through the rest of the week.

The Little League District 
14 11-12 Year-old Tbuma 
ment Is going on at Central 
Winds Park In Winter 
Springs (on 434  South 
headed toward Oviedo) with 
games at 6  p.m. and 8  p.m. 
Sanford. Oviedo. Lake Mary 
and host Winter Springs arc 
among the teams in the field.

Sanford American Legion 
Campbell-Losslng Post 53  Is 
compcUng In (he Firecracker 
Tournament In DeLand.

The learn -was to  have 
played Keene. New Hamp
shire Wednesday morning 
and will be In action again at 
5  p.m. today, taking on West 
Tampa at the Sperling Sports 
Complex ofT Highway 9 2  
(headed toward Daytona 
Beach).

On Thursday. Post 53 will 
play West Palm Beach at 9 :3 0  
am . at Daytona Beach Com
munity College and Jack so n 
ville Post 88  at 5 p.m. at 
Melchlng Field In Conrad 
Park.

metal tn lla new home video 
releases STOCK CAR FEVER, 
taking viewers on a  thrilling 
ride through the world of 
America's fastest growing 
sport with stock car racing 
superstars Je ff Gordon and 
Dale Ja n etL

Ride along with Oordon In 
his Chevrolet Monte Carlo 
and Jarre ll tn his Ford Thun- 
derbtrd as they both chase 
the Winston Cup Champion
ship.

With the release of STOCK 
CAR FEVER. National Geo
graphic is Introducing Its ac
claimed documentary making 
skills Into a whole new area • 
motor sports. STOCK CAR 
FEVER Is currently available 
In stores for $12.95.
SOCCER SCHOOL

LAKE MARY • The 20th  an
nual SEMINOLE SOCCER 
SCHOOL offers summer so c
cer Instruction the week of 
July 19th-through-23rd at 
Lake Howell High School.

This 9  am . to 4 p.m. day 
camp for boys and girls ages 
5-1/5 to 15 will also Include 
Indoor soccer In an sir- 
conditioned gym.

For registration brochures 
and Information. contact 
camp director Lorry McCorkle 
at 320-9557  or 3 2 0 -9 7 0 8  
during the day or 6 9 5 -2 1 3 1  
at night, or on the web site at 
actlonln-
lernel.net/users/mccorkle.

SUMMER BASEBALL 
CLASSIC

GAINESVILLE - Diamond 
Sports Park will be hosting 
the 1999 Summer Baseball 
Classic In Gainesville in 
August.

Age dlvtslons for August 
6th-and-7th will be 11 & Un
der. 13 A Under and 15 A 
Under.

Age divisions for August 
13th-lhrough-!5th will be 10 
A Under. 12 A Under and 14 
A Under.

For more InformaUon call 
(352) 331-2345.

tiny UqMl rent la* as list Wally 
UtDmbarh. ChrmSrt. 10Q 27. |I7) 
Jimmy Spmrrr, Red lOOt 2a Oil Grot- 
(Try Itadmr. Clwvrokt. loot 20. HI Chad 
LMtlr. Rad ISO. 30 H0| Kevin Upa*. 
R rd  J » .  31 (23) Uavr Mama Chmctot. 
130. 32. H ill* *  Mart. Rad l »  33. (271 
David Grrm. Chorrokt. ISO.

34 (341 llmt IkxSnr. Rad ISO 35 MB 
Trd Muagrave. Rad IS* 3S (381 Kyle

n. I tax Ur. IS* 37. IIS! Jerry Nadeau.
IS* 3K (36i Darrell Waltnp. Rad. 

IS* 3ft 114 Mir had Wahrtp. Chevrolet. 
113. itar end 40 PU luy ASm. Rad 111: 
41. (231 llurXlhol June*. Puntuc. 110. ra- 
duur 42. 144 Sine Pah. Chevrolet. 7* 
engine: 43 (301 Mchy Crave. Chevrolet. 
34. Meerlns

NOTICfi TO th e  p u o j c

LOT 3. (Lav* W Mi FT) Sartom 
Tanaca (v , »B  4 PG 3S S N 54 ol S 
1S4 2S lot a Evar-i Tvrraca pe* PB 3 
PQ 293 OE THE PUOUC RECORDS 
Of SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLOROA

Ijtam  the latest 
strategies fo e  business 
and personal success.

"How much you earn 
is determined by how 

much you learn."
P  nr unis

Featuring All Speakers Liw And in l\num
P r e s e n te d  b y  Pe t e r  L o w e  In te r n a t io n a l - A  N o n -P r o f it  E d u c a tio n a l  O rg an izatio n

AAU TOURNAMENT
BRENHAM, TEXAS - AAU 

Baseball will hold • national 
tournament for high school 
teams In Brenham. Texas 
July  16th thru the 25th.

Teams from Arizona. Utah. 
Kansas. Virginia and Texas 
have already entered to play.

All team members must at
tend the same high school.

For more Information con
tact Frank Domer at (281) 
4 6 9 -6 7 2 1 .

CHUCK
DALY

OrtendoMaac 
Hoad Coach

GEN. COLIN 
POWELL

Former Chairman otttm  
Jom t Chute otSU tt

£ $ & & •

ZIG ZIGLAR
Dcst-Se*ng Author 

I t  MotivationalSpeaker
“Relationships: 

The Key to 
Success In life”

MARY LOU 
RETTON
America’s Most 

Beloved Olympian
“The Competitive

WILLIAM
BENNETT

aanauBhed Statesman 
nd Best Selling Author

“Empowering

STOCK CAR VIDEO
WASHINGTON. D.C. - Na

tional Geographic Home Video 
(NGHV) puts the pedal to the

Softball
Continued from Pags IB
playing Courtyard by Marrlot of 
Lake Mary (4-3) at 8 :30  p.m. 
Pebble JuncUon (7-1) Is Idle.

Also on tonight's adult soil- 
ball schedule Is the AAA Spring 
League at the Lake Mary Sports 
Complex. The standings are: 
Bombats (6-1). I.S. (5-2). Lib
erty Mutual II (4-3). 
Cross/Bones (3-4), Liberty 
Mutual I (2-4) and Map Attack 
(0-6). No score was received 
from a scheduled game between 
Map Attack and Liberty Mutual I

triple, two doubles, single, two 
runs, eight RBI). Dee Richards 
(two triples, single, four runs, 
five RBI). Ron Wojtaszek (three 
singles, three runs) and Joe 
Sisco (triple, single, two runs. 
RBI).

Also contributing were BUI 
Michaels (two singles, run, 
RBI). Chip Smith (two singles, 
run). Donny Cerce (double, four 
runs, two RBI). Phil Pletrusza 
(run, RBI) and Noel Golboume 
(run).

TOM
HOPKINS
Top Solos Tminor A 
MMttl Sctkng Author

“SdUng with

BUZZ
ALDRIN

Legendary ApoSa II 
Astronaut

Special Guest

PETER
LOWE
America's Ft 

Success Authority

“The Five Levels 
of Success"

PAT
WILLIAMS
Orlando Magic Senor 

Executive Vice President
“The Magic of 

Teamwork”

A t t e n d  A m e r i c a ’s Most  Po p u l a r  Bu s in e s s  S e m i n a r

Tuesday, August 17, 1999 
O rlan d o  A ren a  •

A
PETER LOWE
*«r« f «sr<o«4i 

Thm Succ0U Authonty

Discounted Prices for the Readers of
THE SEMINOLE HERALD

Sealing is reserv ed, mui s/ncial discounted rales may end at anytime!

Seats start as low as $49* for the entire day!

Ait at■ Hit ihc FULL U<mu,

Al the door-$225 and up.

Avk about ihc special VIP packages which include break Iasi with Zig Ziglar

Financial SUCCESS V ) Workshop
or lunch with other guest speakers, and additional scaling options

•I1u» x minimal pfivcv'ing charge prr urdtr

hvda*«iAnifote
«-**•> «  tv BaNtd 

«<rtiif «um

BUY SIX
Get One 
FREE!*

’Ask d n i  dscart 
pneesior larger groups

Discounted Prices Offered to The Seminole Herald Readers 
by Calling this Toll Free Number l -877-926-8896

on Ju n e  16.
The league plays a triple- 

header every Wednesday night 
at the Lake Mary Sports Com
plex on Rantoul Lane, between 
Country Club Road and State 
Road 46-A. across from the 
Mayfair Country Club begin
ning at 6 :30  p.m.

Datamax never trailed, taking 
a 7-0 lead after two Innings.

Bui Myers Tree Service never 
gave up. closing to within 13-8

- - o*----m — _____ o a_• •_
<411 Cl UVC U llU ilg S  O lH i I f  *44
after six Innings and scoring 
four runs In the bottom of the 
seventh inning to make the fi
nal score interesting.

Powering Datamax to victory 
were Chris Bryson (grand slam.

Doing the damage for Myers 
Tree Service were Wayne Ber- 
noska (home run. two doubles, 
three runs. RBI). Jim  Ryan (two 
doubles, single, three runs, 
four RBI). Denny Miller (home 
run. double, two runs, four RBI) 
and Luke Dunning (two singles, 
run).

Other hitters were Dave 
Pegues (triple, two runs. RBI). 
John Scott (double, run, RBI), 
Buddy Mills (single, three runs, 
itiji), Tracy Rogers (single, rwu 
RBI) and Sonny Eubanks 
(single).

Dallas* ISO I S I S .  10 IS
Mytra Traa SvrvUa 003 053 4 .  IB  IS



C a ll 322-2611 
S e m in o le  H e ra ld  
C la ssifie d  D e p t. 

T o  P lace  Y o u r A d

71— H n f  W a n t e d 7 !— H e i r  W a n t e d 71— H i t r  W a n t e d

t s u s  French Aye 
Santon) 3234343 

S3 S  Semoran EKti 
Ortanda (2ft-4tt1)

15-30*)

m  flout on J i n  It. I M  
(COURT MALI

m antam *  ta m e , c u m
a n c u rr  c o u n t .
w w o t t c o .
tM#ORO.a SKI 211

Ouwfc tW} I 000445 U tf  89/ew

Lodwt Coll HtlEI 
(407) 7S6 -TAUC*

Credit card Billing
1 - ■ O O - C I T Y - F U N

vi ■■■>; at w

ATTENTION
Teachers a Nurses

Current Yields bv at8877«1!8. Gf/W/P E O t

Rolling over your TSA’s with 
f- Low Risk, Safety of Principal and

Sac 10 TWP 20S RGE 30C Bag 
542 79f N oTSC Cor GOVT Lot)  fan 
N 108 761 W I M * - 3 104 35' E 
72 I T  3  87 dag 14 mm E 91 BT ID 
Beg M  SANTORO OF THE PUBIC 
BE CORO 3 O f SEMINOLE c o u n  
TV. FLORIDA.

Call Diversified Consultants 
Today at: (407) 304-4757.

• 18 Day COL Ttslsisi
• Day IW Mfcasd C la m s
• Fiaascla! Asshtaaca
• Carrfan Hiring Oa Sila

c Truck Driver 
i  institute 
800*554-7364

Pagat 10 And I t ,  of f »  PoMc 
Racorda ot Semmola Cowry. Florida 
. V i  1717 Ton nylon Cue N. 
Longwod. FWDa 32750.
DATED tea tMi day o* Jun*. 1999. 

MARY ANNE MORSE 
A* cum ot laid Court

Lurry But. C lum un 
DvwdolA4inim.nl 
AOVCE TO  THE PUOLC IP A 

PERSON OECiOES TO  APPEAL A 
DECISION MADE WITH RESPECT 
TO  ANY MATTER CONSIDERED AT 
THE ABOVE MEETING OR HEAR
ING. HE,SHE WILL NEED A VER
BATIM RECORD OF THE PRO
CEEDINGS INCLUDING THE TES
TIMONY AM) EVIOENCE. WHICH 
RECORD IS NOT PROVIDED OV 
THE CITY OF SANFORD. iFS 
788 0105)

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PAR
TICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE PERSONNEL OFFICE ADA 
COORDINATOR AT 33G5828 48 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE 
MEETINQ
PUBLISH AAy 7. 1909 
AND JuN L .  1909
DEE 23

DEFEND ANT(S)

•aa court on JUNE 23.1909 
(COURT SEAL)

MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
BY Nancy R. Wmur 
Deotrlv Clerk

PiAtan Juna 30. and AFy 7.1*. 21,
1990
DEO 248

323-4330 m . 4227. I 000-955-8771 
(TOO) a  1-800-055-9770 (VI *U 
rum * Ralay So t o  *
PubWi Jun. 30. and July 7.1000 
DED-24S

The Seminole Herald has an Immediate opening lor a 
newspaper carrier In the Sanford area. Our papers are 
delivered each afternoon Tuesday through Saturday. 
Delivering the Seminole Herald is a great way to earn good 
money while working just a few hours each day. W e need 
someone who is dependable and has reliable transportation 
& insurance. If you would like to become a carrier, please 
come in and fill out an application at our office at 300 N. 
French Ave., Sanford, FL.

LOT 34. ALAFAYA WOODS PHASE 
XU. ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
RECOROED IN PLAT BOOK 37. 
PAGES 90. 91. 92 AM) 93. AS 
RECOROED IN THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY. FLORIDA
Datadtaa 1881 day oljwia. 1999
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)

Maryama Mu m  
Cum ot «u  CacuM Cowl

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

C U M ) Cytw crymogram. n  d m m  ftom a*U M » 6y I v w  pMpU. PMI and p>«wri E*. MW «I .  uM uand. k* anoOw 
TadayFPVu 7 NOTHO

800 H. Second Street 
Sanford, Florida 32771 

(407) 323*5646

Apply In Person
at the:

Perfect For 
Retired Persons

CMdng mould contact F t  CMk at 
»w  Ck u 4 Cowl at Wa IV 48888 F  
County Courthouu al 407-323- 
4330. not tow Pun wven day* pnor 
to ma procaedmg II naarng 
•npaaad. I 800-955-8771 (TOO) or 
1-800-9588770. vu  F u d i  RaUy 
Samca
PiAXun Juna 30. arO JUy 7.1999 
DED24I

j u i y  x v ,  ± y y y
Guest Speaker Divine Worship Hour 

Elder J. Malcolm Phipps 
Decatur, Georgia

ur as a oeconu300 N. French Ave, 
Sanford, FLK N P S K T N  J L U Y X

PREVIOUS SOLUTION *Truo wealth is not Iho ai 
basket. ii is iho trees In the orchard * —  Patrick J  ( 
(c) IMebyNEA.Hc 7

I
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322-2611 or Toll free from Orlando 931-9993 

You can fai your ad to 407-323-9406 
300 N. French Ave., Santord 37771 • *  O. Boa 1197, Santord 37777 

Our office la open to aarva you Monday through Friday.! am • S pm

OEA DUNES:
For Tuesdays edition, the deadline la Monday at noon 

For Wednesday's edition, the daadNna la TUaaday at noon 
For Thursday's edition, the deadline la Wednesday at noon

Paying f o r  y o u r  c l B a a f f l # d  i d ;
i  aceepr Mastercard. Vies. Oaoover end American

\Jk * l meerttan only and only tor the coal of 9>e Mrs! insertion.

2S5 Alterations 
2 M  Appliance Repair
257 Auto Elect Repair
258 Automotive 
TOO Bush Hogging
281 Computer ConsuNng
262 Cabinets
263 Carpentry
264 Carpel A Installations 
269 Carpel Cleaning
266 Ceding Repair
267 Ceramic Tie
268 Child Care Centers
269 Cleaning Services
270 Concrete
271 CortsirucSon
272 Oeavery Services
275 Drywat
276 Electrical 
777 Fence
278 Handy Man
279 Haidng
290 Home Improvements

Elderly Care 
HeahhABeauty 
For Sale 
Cemetery Lots 
Reminder Services 
Luxury Items 
Computer/TV 
Personals 
Hearn Cars 
Lost A Found 
Soeciai Noticesi wvvvi
Nursery A Child Care
w#4grn Management

67 Career A
Coneutants

69 Resumes
70 Educaton A Training
71 Help Wanted

292 Moving A Storage
293 06. Lube A m a r

295 Paper Hanging
297 Pest Control
298 PlanoiOrgan Tuning
299 Plumbing
300 Pressure Cleaning

141 Homes For Sale F W i  
143 Out of State 

Property For Sale*
145 Reeort Property For Sato
147 Induattal Property For Seta
148 Mobie Homo Lola For Sale 
148 Commercial Property For Salt 
151 Invee m ent Property For Sale 
193 Acreage Lot For Sale
154 Open House
159 Condominiums For Sale 
187 Mobie Homo* For Sale 
ISAReat Estate Wanted 
180 Buatnees For Sale 
163 Watertront Property For Sale
155 Duplex For Sale

45 Debt Consolidation 
55 Oustoete

---- --  -» ~ ‘ «V----

57 Opportunities 
59 FnoncM Services 
81 Morvjy toLend 
63 Mortgages

262 Jenrtoriel Services
263 Jewelry A Repair
264 LaMtioni Ctoartng 
285 Landscaping

217 Oarage Salas 
219 Wanted to Buy

KIT *N’ CARLYLE •  by Larry Wri*ht97—Apartments 
Furnished 'ANoTviCB- LxN >90 AAAV WpwWNCt 

T*0 MltCH Time ALO/V̂  Wi Tm TtefLOtT;TIRED???
OF YOUR CURRENT J08HI 

LOOK MO TO MARI 
A CHAMQim

National company looting tor 
etoenanced prunc^ng techni
cians ExceaeN pay tOO% past 
oanaito. 40ik We aart you to 
|0»  our team! Cal (407) 936- 
OOSS tor wtonneaun atom m ad 
toed to a bnghto totoe*

*<T YW THfa/H o F  

( *  ‘fC W cH  t c J P

407 313-7377
99—Apartment* 

U n f u r n is h e d

2 3 8 — V eh ic l e s  W a n t e d

219— W a n t e d  t o  B u y

241— R i c .
V  Elite les/Ca m p e r s  F o r  

S a le

liNLA,

117—Commercial 
Rentals

1 0 >— H o u s e s * 
U n f u r n is h e d

222— M u s ic a l  
I n s t r u m e n t sJe m iga n

prvpertits, inc.

For CM K  I I  oMce iu.tex 
ttowntm Santord Tao 400 SR 
ft oAce ipace in n  nr down- 
D m  Ron Jerrvgen. 330-32W

107— M o b il e  H o m e s
GUITAR LESSONS

Where the 
deals are!
Shop with us 

everyday

118— O f f ic e  S rA c i Fo r  
R e n t

114
Warehouse/Rektal

Sface

UOOmo to bom 32147S7
321-4900 A MOVE M SFtCUU.lt 400 eg 

n t  tpl 1765 A MONTH ORca- 
Storage 3310120 or 41S-3S06

A d v e rtis e  yo u r  Ih ih Iuchh o r  s e n lc c s
fox onlu ■ ^TiiriTriT.'.Tir.l I 'AM

I C a ll th e  C la s s if ie d  D e p a rtm e n t a t:
(407) 322-2611

141— Homes For Sale

ACROSS 41 "I understand!**
44 Period of lima
45 Year (Sp.)
48 Actress

Signore!
51 Fancar'a 

m oves
54 TV pa of 

slalrcasa
55 A cc u tlo m s
56 Written works
57 Toronto's place

DOWN
1 Lem ons

1 Royal crown 
7 Irish — (dog)

13 Foolish
14 in good 

working order
15 Weight 

W atcher's 
mem ber

16 M uscle 
problem

17 B lvd . croaeere
18 Grassland
20 O ut of the work 

force (abbr.)

S l U l B l L l E l T M S l U l R l E

253-AnmrioNs & 
Remodeling

279-Hauung 301-Roofing
Uiha Ouk«« HeuliwpCieamip

163—Waterfront 
Proferty For Sale 281-Home

Imi'rovement 312—Tree ServiceV3 ON CANAL TO SKI LAKE. 
POOL. ON 1.2 ACRE. I1SSJ00 

VENTURE I PROPERTIES 
(407) 321-47*4

258-Automotive21 Smiled 
25 Naadlng to 

scratch 
28 T V 's  Pal —
32 Lively dance
33 End lna  for 

''para
34 R ub out
35 Ancient
36 Cam p sights
37 Muddiest
39 Musical term

3 Overwhelm s
4 M orse-Code 

sym bol
5 End ing for 

“Japan"
6 Arthurian 

magician
7 Actress 

L u c d
8 Superlative 

ending

GENEVA- 3 2  Fan Rm. On 
120x 100 PtN Fenced lot W 2 
Shade Rm to Part Reduced to 
S719O0LA Reel EtUte STS- 
2*00

cal Svc. Firewood Free EeU 
melee Ue/lne 407- 2SO-1S7S181— APPLIANCES &

F u r n i t u r e  F o r  S a l e HANOYMAN concrete dry eat.
remodeling custom horn* p.irl 
mg. mtenor/ealenu 2S2-70092 6 9 -C le a n in g  S e r v ic e s

9 Roofing 
malarial

10 Construction 
beam

11 Mr. Wiasal

12 Landlord 's 
due

19 Pt. of F S L
21 Specters
22 Moat mature
23 Com panion
24 Colorful 

flower
25 B y the time —  

—  to Phoenix
26 Weight 

allowance
27 Scottish 

family
29 “Hay — !“
30 Custard apple
31 Midwestern 

college
37 Mai da —
38 Style ol type
40 Walks 

unsteadily
41 Th e  caama
42 Rose —
43 Author 

Kingsley —
45 Ta] Mahal site

282-Irrigaiion Ac 
Repair

Taytor Prof. Cleaning Service 
Ret/Comnv Famey owneotp* 

Free ett J l  ic.1nv Bonded 
4074744#* 1

mete surgery H J X  The HA  
men Qraup. 407-3214333 You’ll find the 

“Best Bargains” 
In the

Seminole Herald 
Classifieds!

ipnnkier Sysl

Call lOT Answers a Touch lone a  Roury Hones
ssc per rrxnuto a 1-900460*4500 ext code 100

270-CONCRETE

*
• Emergency Service
• Free Estimates Jm SSSSk̂  
• Fast Service 

& Fair Prices *T jjj 
• Financing Available '

04-532-5858/888-963*4525
Air Conditioning & Heating Systems

QuaUty. Price, Service

275-Dry w a l l

3 0 0 -P r e s s u r e  
C l e a n i n gOry Well-Stucco Repairs

Af Textures Matched 
Popcorn) 322433a L/l DUN RTTE RevComm 

Free est lic/ln*. Shingle Root 
Cleaning. Sato * 

Atlordabto. 3214122278-Hair Salons

F A N TA S TIC  S A M S

«\  UNIVERSAL SECURITY & 
* INVESTIGATIONS, INC.

Prtvalt InveMigationj • VIP Security • Protective Secunly 
r • Airport Security • Security Guirds (Mome/Buwwsj) 
f  License Number • A9600144. B9500154. C9800353 

Bonded
Phan*: (407 )3 21 -21 91  
F « i: (407) 321-2163 
Call: (407) 314-7067 
Pager: 1-868 509  6994 
Email: usginvdaol com

PRESSURE-Stoam Washing
Daces • WaM * Onvwwayx 

STEAM FACTORY 324 76M

Service Directory Line Ad Specials
$30 per m onth............ 3 llnes/3 months
$40 per m onth............ 4 lines/3 m onths
$50 per m onth............ 5 llnes/3 monthsJOHN WRIGHT. JH.. 

President 
2621 S Orlando Or Suite 8 

Sanford. FL 32773

E M P L O Y M E N T

M E R C H A N D I S E

AUTOMO TIVE

R E A l  E S T A T E

R F N T A l S

M I S C E L l  A N E O U S

AFFUROAHlt H0 MFS 
V I N I U R I  I PROPIRTIES

ramnnna 
□  □ □ □ □  
□ □

M A U L  O S B O R N E
VftiTUNt i PROPl R TIE S 

I?  1 -4 71.1

SERUICE/IHSTALLATIOHS

Classified (407) 322-2611

S E R V I C E S £

252 Accounting 
233 AdiMona A

MOueMouP. ewrau
Snack rim# Vvndng Mrwig
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